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THE UllVERSITY 01' MEXICO 
Oft October 19, 1833 the gOTeruaent ot Hexloo iaaue' • 
decree closing the UDi.erlit7 ot Mexico. Th18 olde.t ot 
Amerloan uniTeraltlea might haTe been expected to provlde • 
atrong bond ot national pride In the nev Republic ot Mexlco. 
but po1itloal 1eadera pr •• ented aa open and de~lnlte hoatili., 
tovard. it. 
The UalTeralt7 ot Mexioo had been ohartered in lSSl 
uoordlng to the plan or the medleval uniTeraltie'J In taot, 
it. ohapter vaa the aame a. that of Salaaanoa. 'l'b.e .. thod 
ot teaching followed vas e •• e.tlal17 a.bolaatio aa it had 
been in the .edleva! unlTereltie., and tbough the UDiveralt7 
ot Mexlco underwent Tarioul retorma lubaequent to Ita tounding 
ltl loho1astl0 ohuute. ':Hma1ned unohanged.1 With t he ooming 
ot In4epan4.no. 1. 1821, .duoatlon ,,&. mad. • ,011'10al It .. 
and the ValTer.ttl,. be ...... 0000e of ooateatloll be"'een 
Llberale who wl.hed to oh .. _ It and OO.le .. ati.e. vho w_" 
•• 'latled"lih wba' they hat. Ita IUpppe •• t'- aoon tol1owed, 
1 
2 
and _b. v&ploul realonl 81ve. tor that .t.p •••• oontra41.tor7 
and perpl.xlng_ aetorae or ohang •• may haTe been neoes.&r7, 
but wh.,. total suppre.sion of the old instltat10nt 
, / Jo.. Haria Lui. Mora. Mini.ter of Eduoation responsible 
top the ~pppeall.n ot tbe UDive.ll',. an4 tb. tormat1on ot • 
new .duoational a".t •• , .on4._.d the YalvaJl'll'.,. a. uI.l ••• , 
un"t .... ble,. &ad p .... lol ..... 2 fAo.. who rega .. Mopa &II the 
pr.ouaor ot tbe RetoN W hioh la181s.4 .4,,0.tl... toll01l bls 
Tl."'1.3 
LoNns. de Zavala, l.ad.r or tbe l'a41oal. Yopk Rl" Masons, 
and Hopa 41lagro.4 viole.tl.,. on politloal .. ttep. but agr •• 4 
oa th. .upp ..... sl.. or tho Unl voni '7, both oomplalll1q that 
the rel1g1ous ..... ph.r. -..4. 1,amine 1lIpOISU.l •• la. A aoH 
, 
oonsory.tl .. paD1io f1gur., Lucas Alaman, allO reoognlse4 the 
need tor .duoatlonal. 1sprov ... nta, but lav in the luppres.ion 
the LU.epal.' d •• ir. to ,nib the po •• r ot tbo enrob and ,. 
2,10 •• lIR{a Lvh lJo~a. 0Wi!f Suel'H (PQlt 1837), I, 
ox.vil1.. " ••• le'. Pol11~l •• " Ii b. , •• vol ... 1.·. r.Yiew 
or t h. po1it10al .1taatlon troa the t0Jl8'108 .t tb. Republio 
uat11 1837. ROMa ... pal ••• u •• d tor pac1aat;lon. 
3Ar'''' An&i. J' '.eg, ~R DcM'OI' "P&L_e~.100 4. 1. 
RetoNa LllMpal,· gt V (Aprll19S6), sSt. ~ •• )lo Ca.tro, 
"'h-.,...torla 14 •• 10g1 •• 4. 1.·14 .... 1. ell 1N100," lDt, 
(D ..... r 19S11.). 203J W11t.14 JI. C&1ldet-~~.Jlgt .. "'Da \)fON.aZlt 
Okl •• , 19)6), 104. 
,~Lo.-n.o 40 I&yala, ED.~Ht.t!fiC. d. ~ R.voluoi9!!! !!. Maxi •• 4 •• 4. l8gA baat. 0 lUx co, t84JTf 289. 2QO. 
remoye the olergr tPOa eduoatleG.S With Alaaan,. attl~de 
man,. _dern v.pl tep. ag •• e6 tendlng, howe ... 8,.., to oonald.ep the 
tJD.1 ... ett.lt,. .. "deereplt" instltutlon whloh had out1i ...... It. 
11.etulRe ••• 1 
) 
The Lilaeral. we .. eag •• to e.tabli.h •• boo1a 1n the new 
Republi. but the,. qUVl"eled wlth the •• hol ... tl. _thod, ob-
j •• tlac to the 841.'1"'1,. .. dle.&1 t1& .. p·8 ot 1n.tl~t10Da 
of h1ghep 1ean1Ds, an4 theitt peppe"'atloa ot 8 outaoded 1lO .. 
ot a b7-gon. a,e.-9 lbe7 beS_ thel. oampalsa top ~. tB-
pttOyeaent .t •• 1'1001_ b7 olo.lDc tbe oldes' .. 4 beat Kaova 
In_'1~'10., and oomple'e17 obaRged ~. exi.tlDg 8,.S'" ot 
Hueat10 ... t a t1ae whe. the g ........... , va. 1 •• atate of flux. 
8"'tep .... 8411oatlon at all t11_ Gatbolla ed .. &tlon, .10 •• e .. 
to haye b.en thelp .otto. 
S / I / ., 8) Luou Alaan, Hi.' •• l. !!. Mejloo (Jfuloo, 1 49 IV, 861-862. 
63 • Llo7d ".h..ChuJ'lOh _d State 1a La'i .. Amerl.a (Ohap.1 
Hl;l, I.C., 19~), ~OSJ·Jo.' D.avo Ugarli, II.iOrla a. NIxie. 
(MeG •.• , 1944), III, 182,· Mariano 0. ....... , r.-i!rtt !!. 1& %a10s1a 
an Mexico (E1 Puo, 1928), V, 196 J aecPgo. eoI', lftie 
DUo .. iloa !!. •• "xl .... &'1·_ (lfe. Y .... , 19S1), )6. -
7He.bo!" I. Prie.tley, The Mexi.an NattO!, a HlatoiI (Ne. 
Yoztk, 1938), 270, John 4. oiOii. 1'hi l~ol'.'Tll lliiir •• 
(Garcl •• 01'7. N.Y., 1946>. 2S.T.mr. . Ro, "ral;p&I Ua1vezt-M'Uiy <"xle., 19)4),167. U.er\ J. IM_.. e 'ailt!vl., 
11 •• oph1' in "-xlo .. 8ctu ... tl •••. 1867 - 187),· !.9, VI (3u11' 
1949). 32ft. Sanoh •• , 68. 
8crov, 287. 
9saneh •• , 68. 
l0lne11er, )6. 
4 
!be ~e~loaa Aaba •• a4or, Joel R. Poln.ett. In a lette. to 
Seoretary ot State Van Buren ob"rYed, "t... attention b.s 
b.,n paid by thl. Government [Mexic~ to the .stablishment 
ot prla&17 aohools than in an,. oth.r par' ot Spaniah -.1"101.. 
Thla ba. ~ •• n a la.eatabl. o ••• algbt, tor not only do the 
..... ma.8 or the popul.tlon .... qui .. to be e4uoate. In orde ... 
that tbe peal prlacipl.. of • repr •• e.t.t1., &o •• ~nt __ ,. 
.11 
• b, ou-riee! t\1.llJ' Into oper.'10., but '0 In.plr. th... . . 
But thl. Is •• , 'a h ..... D.7 ... 1 t1'1 aD. .aztlle •• ,Wo. he h_ 
r.00rie4 1a hi. '.sie. !!l "xl,o wbe", be oo_.nt •• , 1a •• ther 
surpri.,d t .. lUOA, OIl the _be. ot 01'411Ull'7 p •• pl. he .. , 
ftO oo1&1d ....... aacl vrite, and who, tn_A -,l.th.d la the 
a.rb ot eX"8.. po.'rt7~ had .... , .. .pea4 •• a •• sp.,.rs 
wh10h the,..eacl la ••• , ... t •• 12 .. ,.. •• lou. to the a.vo1utlon 
the Oroeol •• ve1'e 41 .......... tJII_ 'he .ttal~nt ot lmov1.dge, til 
h. ro • .arked, and tllSb •• al .-'41, ..... 41 •• 0.rage4.-14 
On. the otbe. h. . d, .. Spaa1sh hi.torlan .1 ...... th.t the 
Spaais. ~pl... ...ol_tlon .. l.. oou14 aot ..... that Spala 
kept tbe. in ipop&no., top they were 1Mtt.r ,d11Oat.4 and .ore 
11poiD8'~' ~o VaD Bu~.n. ~h 10, 1829 in Willi .. R. 
Hannlaa. e;Pl~l' qOfr •• Pjad.D!. ot tne Uti •• d ~J.'!! eon-
.1m1M L tiC lair e. 1",I!IlS tr.WYop • 142 , 1';-1'67S. 
1210.1 R. Potn •• ", '0' •• on ~xl.o (London, 182S), 112. 
13Poln •• tt' 'bo Van Burne, Karch 10, 1829 in Dlp~o .. tl. Corr.a. 
14110'.8, 113. 
$ 
cultu •• d than any other 8.n.ratlon untl1 lat. In thl_ •• ntupy.l$ 
!h.lp blg mi.take, thla author t •• l., va. to d •• t"7 the .,.te. 
lnat.ad of trylng to r.tor. It. 
Xor d.o •• lt •••• talr to olal. that eduoatlon va. tor the 
.. l.'oor .. y O~7, a. the R.tormer. ot 1833 V.78 to 81at.. Thl. 
b" Mft. b.en ~. Sp-.18h ldeal. top .. 80rdlD8 to la •• ftd..nta 
Vb. 1.,ally .ltabll_h.4 the tae, ot th.lr p •• e.'y v... t. be 
allowed. to paduato v11mout ooat_ ..... 1 .... \Ull •••• 1tl •• ve .. 
"the. H1I1.. about OM1188 thi.( ... o~ .. 1 •• ) an4 11l 1770 
, 
the Ipaallh lo.emae.' 1 .... d a d.du1~ pequlrlD8 uni •••• ttl •• 
16 to pa4uat. oa8 bMhel •• 111 e •• ry ... vi thout o._t. Thl. 
17 
.ltuatloD pr •• ail.4 1. Spat. al •• _ le ... tbel.... It.... ,. 
'b. a trequeat complaint ot the I'd ..... nth .en..,. 11,"1'&1_ that 
Spaia had JtU!1'o •• l,. kept the. IgnoPaD'_ 
Prl •• tley .tat •• that the Unl.ePllty ot MexiGO , ... e 
"opeole. ot 8ew Spal. eduoational tael1itle. tar .uperlo. to 
tho.e onjoyed by ~.1. plonoo. r .. th •••• • l ! a. add. that 
lnkl1 •• ft&l lite va. not oGarin" to the OGUNG, ottered,. 
l$Sal yader ... Ka40iac". '!he :r!lJ. !t the !p_lah Allep!e .. 
!!plre (Bev York, 1948), 377. 
16Jeba ~a __ Lanning, "Th. Churoh en4 the inllghtenm.nt 1. 
the Unlve •• ttt •• ,· ! .. , XV (Ap.,11 19$9), 337. 
17Rlohard. Heni Th. E~h' •• D'h Cen)!r,z R.·Yo1ution in Spain (Prin •• 'on, 1958), 6). !7 • E -
18,.,1 •• t1.7, 15l. 
alDOe contraband books ot the Pl'enoh philolophers, 
particularly Roua.eau, were UJIlggled into the country. More 
re.ent studies. howe ... er, belie. tht. Itatement and dlspl*OYe 
"smuggling" to .. large extent; books tOl"bI44.n ent17 ".r. 
6 
tho.e damaging to faith and did not u8ual17 inolud. 80i_1'1oe.19 
Aooopdlng to the reooJXlI ot the Inquisit1on. peN1a.lon v .. _ 
rrequently granted top pea.onablereque.ta to read prohibited 
vopks otb_r thaa r811810us.20 "The papers ot the Iaqulsltlon 
ahow that teaohers and pupils read1ng new books were innumerable. 
By the aeeond halt or tao eighteenth century the ualTeraltl.s 
oommented wlth 11bert, on the authors &Geepted at the time in 
~,e •• 21 '1'b.I1 1s in .. coordanee wi tb. Lann1q la Ita' •• ent tAat 
b7 tae ead ot the Ialightenment, Amerioan .~4ent. Gould ua. 
the _ame autAor_ and textbooks that we~. 1. u._ in Sp&.1.n, Italy, 
22 Pranoe, and England. 'l'b.. Universitie. had theip part 1n this, 
too, as i. il1ultr&ted In the comMDt about the appeuanoe ot a 
1:»ook ·who.. modeI'll th.... W8P. veleo.. to the 0010n1al mind 
thank. to the authol'lt7 ot tbe un1v.~.lt7 !1 ... ,po._23 MP4ePn 
20He1'1', 161. 
210&1'l'ido, 165. 
22Jobn fate LannIng, "The En11ghtenment in Relation to the 
Church," !,9. XIV (Apr1l 1958), 4·90. 
23aU'rldo, 165. 
7 
scholarshIp hal pOinted out that what haa been t aken t"o~ 
It.luG tance on the part or the Un! .. ersl ty ot SaJ. am.ano a, to 
acoept the Enllghteruaent vaa in 1'8 all t,. a Jle.entment against 
intal't.~eno. on the papt of outsiders who .ere eag.. to ha •• 
the Uni.erait,. us. partloula. teata. !he adDdD1st~atlon wa. 
nettled by thla attempted dlotatlon and Consldered the indo-
p.ndenoa and the autenomyot the Uni •• rosl',. ohallenged. but 
uhall,. the -new" leva1nc h&clalread;T toad Ita wq 'e 
.tudonts tbroUCh t hair prote.sol'S. Though Capte.ia.n1am and 
1'I1OdePD phIlosoph,. had. be .. tAUSht 1». the lImYeJlatt,. ot .exloo 
and new _thods had been 1n u.. in soae ot the OOU1" •• S 1n 
mathematl.sand sotenoe, the Ua1veltslt,. vas troa4Itionalla' and 
J10t l11011.e4 " cha.nge .1 the". It. ovrioulum O~ It. methods at 
the beh •• t ot $xt.~ and Uni.eraltyprot ••• ora intondedt4 
m.a1nt&1n tbelr aalued 1noo .. from tradl tlonal ohaira. a 
Speaking of the Universlt,. of MexIco. a Gont.lIpor.....,. cld._ 
modern ideas did not penetrate Mexico onl7 aa oont~&band, nor 
by tbG Enoyolopediats, ~t wep. aanotlon.4 and aupported D7 ~ 
/ 2S or .... ltmp!. op'o4o%1.". 
Prote •• op LannIng, who has made Ii .earohing study ot the 
problem ot ...... ld. eulw." 1n Spanish Aaaerle,a, lU'C •• eollpvlsoD. 
24LanniDg, ·The Enlightenment in Relation to the Church,. 
490, Hen, 161, 166. 
2>Antonl0 otmez Robledo, -E1 Pensam1ento Fllosotioo 
Mexicana.· Abalde, XI (Janu&rT 1947), 212. 
8 
of the AmerIcan student with his ~uropean counterpart rath.r 
than wltbJ01.ntllta and heroes at peaks ot thought and Bolence. 
He denies the charge t hat the intellectual itt. ot Spanish 
America waa three hundN4 yeva beh1nd that ot Europe claIming 
that the ditterenoe waa n ..... r ve." Ireat, and Ifln the aeoonel 
halt ot the eighteenth century tbe gap olosed 80 rapidly that 
only the t1_ needed to croaa tn_ ocean rema lned.,,26 In 176), 
tor example, Jos. Barto1aohe taught a moden cours. at math_. 
aatlca 1n the UD.1versity ot MeXIco and b.e il also credited wlth 
beginning .ediolne wIth eX'p.rill.ental baa.a.!? Agaln. Laantmg 
cla1JU that the Spaniah .. rlcan atudent "had more books at hll 
co .. and ~an studenta in the United Stat •• tifty or .eventy-
tt •• yearl ago had 1n lnatitutlona that now boast ot their 
28 
mill lon-volume librarie •• • and be pre •• nts evidence that 
transter rrQB a pure17 ~tiDoritativ. 871te. to One ot doubt and 
experlment liU Moomp11.h$d in the la.t halt or the .ight.enth 
oentury in Mexico, as w.~l .. s at Lima. Guatemala, and Caraea.a. 29 
.Eu.zoop&an unlv.paitiea, the Sorbonne, Oxtord, Salamane., Bolopa, 
•• I'e fuing new attitude., new method., and new id .... ot the 
26JObn rate Lanning. the Elthteenth Ce.turi EDllibtenaen' !!1 th. Uni .. p.l 'lot San c'iito.. au.t.Wa (I hao&, New !orlC, 
195bT; .,..,. 1.1'eanei= 01 t.a "I !rgnteentli eenJin:. 
27Garrldo, 16$ - 166. 
28E~sh'ean.th Centgn, 346. 
29John Tate Lannlng, Academic Culture!!! !E!. Spanish Coloni •• (London, 191t.O), 68. 
9 
modern era. The nineteenth oentury was a t1me or change and 
reorganization, but in Mexico the Unlveraity had fallen vlotta 
to po11tioal strite whioh ended 1n suppression tlrat In 18)), 
det1.nltlvely 1n 186$ until the peop~an1.a'1on and reopening aa 
a National Univeraity in 1910. 
One must conclude tben, that thoe. ~. haTe made a a.pious 
and scholarly ltudy of tbe subject are not at all oonvine.« ot 
the -decrepitude- nor ot tbe ·usel •• sness- ot the University ot 
Mexioo, at least up until tbe tlme ot independenoe. It 1. 
obYioul that mope study remaina to be done on thla subje.t. 
But why did the Liberala bave suoh a quarrel with eduoation In 
Mexico' !heir writings and att1tude. make it olear tbat they 
regarded edueation 8e a primary neoesslty, yet they aoted ae 
tbbOgh 1t 41d not exist 1n He.tee or. among Mexicans. ~o 
und.~stand tbe political strueture the Liberals set up and the 
changes they ma~. 1n the .duoationa! 8ystem. 1t 18 neee8saPy to 
turn to the s1~atlon in whicb they work.d and to the o11 •• t. 
ot opinion that pPeyal1e. 1n newl.y Independent Mexioo. 
CHAPTER II 
LIBERALISM IB MEXIOO 
1$ was nO$ until the ele.'~ ot 18)2 that vi. torr .... 
tor a 11'b8p&11.' el_nt whioh hute .. a. to pat its oheJ'l.he4 
lel.al. Into pputl.e ~ Haake Kexioan aoolet,.. setore stud'1i ag 
thelr work, it adeht b. well to take a look a$ the workers 
them.elve. tor an uncleJl8tan41ns ot their i4eal. an4 pollele •• 
'lb.e *x1oan Llberal1 •• ot the .e.on4 quarter ot the nine-
teenth o.n~ tound it. greate.t inaplratlon 1n the philo.ophT 
of the 1ng1i.h Liberal., partl.uler1.,. that ot the Utilitarlan •• 1 
!h •• e Lib.ral. tended to equa$. morali., with happin."J top 
the. a YIJ1~ou* 80tlGn waa the one that promoted the greate.' 
happln.... Soolal Inatl_tlon. vere to be ""4ge4 101el.,. on the 
baai. on thelp u.otulao •• in bringtDg tho,greate.t happine •• to 
the greate.' nu.ber. !be elghteen$h .en~ had substituted 
lmowleqe top pace •• a _an. ot .a1vatioa2 aa4 the keT to the 
lTo what extent the Engl1.h Miniatep 1n Maxioo, R.G.Ward, 
••• re.ponaible top thi. vould ~e the .abje.t ot aft tntere.ting 
.tud7 in it.elt. 
2nns•le.,. Martin, ,"nch L1beral Thousht !!! !h! Eight.enth 
Ceatsrr. 2d ed. (LondoD, 1954), Ix. 
10 
11 
happlne •• tor which man .ought vas to be tound. the Liberal. 
ve" certaln, 111 knovled.ge. The.,. agre.d that the 1I11nd8 ot •• n 
"blank aheets upon whloh tbe oduoatlon1at can write whato ... er ho 
thlnk. beat, and aorallty, law-maldng, and pe4ago17 are aoue· 
quentl,. a alngle aole1\oe.·.3 Unciop a lood .,.at .. ot lawa an.cl 
.4ucatlon, all ~. II1gh' be hoped tor. lporanc. ancl 
superatl tloll the,. "larded as twa sp4toien whioh oould be 
oonquere4 01117 b7 mo"ledge ot the Vu 'h, &114 Vuth eould 'b. 
uhl .... e4 oJll.,. through the tHe40u the,. s oulht t tre.4om ~ 
thought, ot _pe.ch. ot the prea.. "'lbe aincl •• t abandon 1 t •• lt 
to the abundane. or pheno.ena and sau,e Ita.lt oonatantl,. b7 
th_. 'or 1 t may be aure that 1 t w111 not g., loat, bu., that 
Instead l' w11l tlnd. he... 1 ts 01111 real tftth and standard. 
Onl,. a thi. 11&,. •• the .onune oorrela"-on fd subject an4 
obje.t, ot tru.,th, and reallt,.. be achie ... ed, only 80 can the 
oorr.spondeno. beheft th ••• Goneepta, whioh ls the conditlon 
ot all •• lentitl0 knowledge be brought about. ft4 
Ll'ber&11aa, theNto:re. ...,. ._ • poll tloal. 8,._t_ oppoaed. 
.... n __ &11.atlon and U80lutla, but more otte. alnoe the end 
ot t h. .isht.enth •• n1nlr7 the word has boen applled to .ertaln 
'end.a.1.. which Imp17 a pAPtlal or total ..-nelpatl.a tro • 
.3Ib14., l~2. 
4Br.nat OUalre:r, 'lb.e Pb.110.!phf or t h. inll,hMfJIIl8n., tran •• 
Frits Ko.l11n and J ... .-v.£tegrovo -SO.ton; 1959 , 9. 
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all external control. Man will be "hl. OWB ol'i tl0. hie own 
judge, hl. own adYocate, hi. own adminl.tratop, hi. own ruler," 
he repudlate. "all ecoleslastical .ediation 1n the •• rYlo. ot 
his unworldly Interest ••••• "S Liberali .. may ~. ab.olnt., 
oont.ndlns that all laws are a.ri .... d fPOm the autho?lty or the 
Stat., or .oct.pat., in allowing the Churoh non-polltleal 
authorlty In p.11g1ou. matt.p.. In ita wo.k againa' polltloal 
a'b.olutla, Llberall .. WOIl the ,uPPoJ't ot -7 who -7 hay. 
tail.a to Hali.e It, philoaoph.1eal illpl1.a'lona. Llbe"1'. 
about whioh the LIberal, 'poke and wroto In •••• an'l.,., _an' to 
th_ not tJ."Io.40l1l t!!. something '0 mu.h as fp •• dom troa .... 'hing. 
Llbep.ty to the. va. t1"'9.dam 'Po. po11tioal, 80010.1..-1081, 
'001&1, &Dd •• onoa1. oon1rPol, the battle 0' ' .. octo. trw "hem 
v .. the long .trugsle ot PeaGYlng the •• oxterDal ltmtt._lona on 
one'. I1b •• t7 ot 1IlO ..... t, 111'0110."'&1 Ott pll.,..le&1. Betw ... 
authority and Liberali .. , th.retore, thepe haa a1w&1" b •• n and 
... t neoo •• api1.,. bo .tpoq antlpathy and a tendonoy oa 'h. part 
ot Lib •• all •• t_aM. "~1.1.Pl.all_. (, ID a onn.,. who" the 
Cathollo Churoh vas .. a'PODg AI It v •• 1. -'2100, thl. la • 
taotoJ' to b. oon,l".reti. 
Jaether to... to be HOkcmect vi th 1. llexl0&1'1 hI •• o.,. 1. 
SOu140 4e Rugglero, European ~lb.ral1.! (Londo~, 1927), 51. 
'!h ... s P. lel11, The Rl.e and Decllno of Llberall •• (Mllwaukee, 1953). 26 --rr. - -
13 
Fre.masonry, sinoe ~be Masonle organization was that &pound 
whloh party poll tIc. d •• elop.d. Freemasonry ..... to have 
entered Mexlco with the e%pedl tlonary tONe. tJllQa Spain In 
18117 and drew ita meD1~er.hiJ.! trom upper 01a8. sool.'7. the 
.embe.s toll0.inc the Soottish Rite (Esoo •• I) whloh preyal1ed 
In Spai. at the tt...8 
An ardent ohM,..,a ot 'he m.a:Nh ot prop •. ss envlsIoae4 b,. 
I / 
the Masona va. Jos. Marla Lui. Mora. p.ie.t and protesloP .t 
/ ph11osoph,. at the O,les,. !!. !e lldetonao. who.e role tn the 
luppression': ot the Vn1 •• raity 1a under 1nv •• tigatlon. Mora 
had b.en born in Guanajuato. In the pre.ent olty ot Comontort. 
1n 1794 and had re.e1ve4 hIs pr1~7 eduoatlon at the E.cuel. 
Real !!.!. Qae •• ;aro,. dolns blgher atu41.. In tbe oapl tal at San 
'edro. San 'ablo and San I1d8ton80. Arter noelylngthe d8SHes 
ot baohelo~ (1818) and lioentiate In theolOIY (1619), he va. 
ordained In 18199 and soon won suoce .... a ... red orator. At 
7 Jo.. Mar1'& Mateos,' HlatQ!I& de 1a Masoneri. eD. MexIco 
delde 1806 A.Y.1! laSh (Heilco It'7;-'"':L8'54T, 8, 12. """Rateoa aate. 
HixI ..... a~tiiii"l806 vhe. he .&'f. the tu., lodge val 
e.tabli.hed, though be also states that regular Masonry 11&1 
eltabllshect In 181) \)1 Span1sh tJloopa. 
8W1ltrld R. Calloott, CQul'ch and State 1a MexIco, 1822 -!!!tt (Dttrnaa, 1926), 37. - - -
'There 1 •• 0 •• dltterenee ot opin1on on tbe exact date ot 
Mora t,. ordlnat1on. Thi. tollow. Bern&.r'do Couto' 8 acoount In 
Oroloo 1 B4rra t • AuendI0e al DIeelonarl0 Universal de R11torla 
l:. Ge~ratl"II, iF' -887:- 1St. wop!t wl11 Se cliera. Ipenaloe 
liere ter. Couto hacl be.n Mora'l ltudent at San lld.tonso Selore 
1824 and r.malnedb1. litelong trlend. 
tbis t1me Mora con.ld.red,Bourdaloue his aode1 aa tbe rir.t ot 
tbe Christian oratore and hi. frlend and blographer, Bernardo 
Couto, thought that had ti... be.n le.. turbul.nt, Mora 
probably would have be.n .ontent to spend the ~.ma1ad.r ot hl. 
Ilte la th1. p .... tul taahion. In July ot 1820 h. re.elved 
hl. doetorate 1n '~.logy, and 1n Auguat or that Ye" h. va. 
n..eel prore •• or at San l1d.tonso by the Je.uit .e.tor, due '0 
the .hortage of : •• u1t t ... herll lO h ••• he ..... 4 the ebalrs 
ot Latin and the hu.aaltle.. At the end ot 1820 MOra t.,1.4 
un.u •••• atul17 to obtain a PJIOt •• sorshlp at the Univel'81ty ot 
Heldo •• l1 
Couto o oat ended that prler te 1821 Mora had not lavored. 
~. "noveltle." ot the Spanish Cort... Tb •• trong antlol.rl-
oall •• or thla Llberal Oopt.. aoon proved to b. one ot the .ain 
.ea80n. tor Mexl ... Ind.pend_nee, b1lt b,. 1;he t1 .. the 'r1&!£!P)-
...., had ... upled tbe 8&plt&1 in 1821, Mo". had t.vu4 &Pd.ntl,. 
toward liberal prlD81pl ••• 12 MOra .a,.. ot himaelt that h. had 
had th ••• plnelpl •• 1012& _tore, ftt hIs ale.tlon. a8 "oom-
prl.ulo" (81 .. WJt) rna the papieh ot El S ... _1. In 1620 
..... l.ct hi. to pt.t tb" lata p .... ti.e to.,. the tip.t tl_.13 
10M0ra DO.lIMnta. 1806 ... 1838. 
11I,&d. 
12AR~ndiOe, 887. 
130b.,..a Sueltae, I, ooxoly. 
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Atter independenee, Mora promoted the establishment of the 
ehalr ot pollt1cal eGonoMJ at San Ildetonao and soon began h1s 
oareel' as a pu1>110 wttar wlth the perlodioal !l aeaanuia 
/ Politioo Z Llterul0 whleh con.tained the most 11beral prino1ples. 
Assootated with the party ot Jos. ~{a Pagoaga who was against 
lturblde, Mora was among thoso who we.e imprisoned by the 
.aperor fQr political reasons. Be was lent to the oonvent ot 
Oarmel J eventually UDder the oustod, ot the reotor ot San 
I14etoMo be ".. take. from the C8.1"JUl to the pol.S10 and re-
mained under "hou •• anest" 'he.e. Atter lturbidets tall. Kora 
vae.le.ted _""'el" ot the Provin01al deputation trom Mexloo to 
the Constltuent Leglslature, and. ehortl.,. tbereattep he va. 
name4 to a oommi.slon in oharge ot prepariDS the tormat1on ot a 
plan otstudie. to p .... nt to tbe next eongr.... On completing 
hi. t .. k, he edited Ul exposition of the etate ot tM Cele's10 ot 
SaD Ildetonso 1n all bl'anoh.e or g-oVet'l'ml8nt and ada1nlatl'atlon, 
propo.a1ng various retoPJU -and change •• hioh we".e ppai •• 4 D7 
I LuG .. A.l_an,. then B •• ret_" ot State. 
In 1824. Mopa waa name4 by the Oonatt tU1d.onal Legislature 
"0 work top tre840m ot the p~e.8J he was &lso el"ted one ot the 
deputi •• top tIM tutue 'rovlne1&l Congr ••• ot the Y1exlo&l1 
State. 1a 182S he vas prealdent ot the Congress ot the State ot 
Mexico and took an 8Ot1 •• part In the legl.1atl.8 aot8.1~ In all 
l4G.na:t;o Garcia, ad., Papela. Ined1tos I. Obra8 Seleetos del 
Dr. Mora (Mexlco, 1910), Xli, ily. -
-
of the •• aotlYitles, Mo~a was both a Liberal and a Mason and 
worked w1th men ot 11ke persuasion •• 
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In Mexioo, the first pupel,. MoxlcuScottl.h Rite lodge vaa 
,. 
begun under Nicola. Br.vo and -this was the beginning ot tha 
Progreso party" c.mpo.ed ot tho.. who reoogni.ed the oler87 &8 
tbe "molt terrible ena.,- who oonfronted them. l $ Atto. Ind •• 
pend.noe and tbe establishment ot the llilftpi:re, opposition to 
Iturbide grew and centered among the Scottl.h Rite. the lod, •• 
pzoovi1'll exo.llent oenteps ot propagan4a. Saving au,ted lturb1de, 
hov.Ta~, the,. split amoag theuelyes Into Centralist. and 
Pederali.ts, thetormer, co., •• e" ot tho.e who had suppopted a 
soaaroh,. but who had srown Impatient with I~bld ••• pretenslons, 
wanted a strona central goYepament, whtle the latter tavored a 
federal re,.blic. ma.h l1ke that ot the United Stat.s. Under 
I' I 
the' 111spiration ot Jo •• Maria Alpuohe. .enatorand curate .fro. 
Cunduac&n, the Federallats de01ded to torm their own M .. aordo 
lodge. which would b. distlnct trom the Cent:.al18tl0 Soottish 
Rl te. Loren.ode Z ••. ala organized the tlrst .r the.. and asked 
Joel R. POin •• tt, M1n1ster f1'*r)1:r; the United State., to obtain 
charteJlI to. them. trom the Yor-It Rlt. Lodge>. Presldent V1ctoria 
I 
and. his M1:ni8t.P ot the Tr."'l;J,PT, Jo.e Ign.ao10 E.t ..... W8P8 al80 
leaders in this moveunt. l ' 
1>Jlat808, 4.. 
16Z ... ala• I, 2S7 - 258. 
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Poin •• tt'. part in this York1.t organization has b •• n much 
criticized. Zavala, him.eli a Yorklno and a .taunoh ~pholder ot 
POinaett, insisted that the American dId no more than obtain the 
oharters tor the Mexicans. 1? Justin Smith, Poinsett'. stronge.t 
adYocate,. oOlDl1ente. that Poins.tt, shortl,. atter hi. UTiYal in 
Mexico found tlve York Rite lodge. 11'1 a tormatlYe state but with-
out .eplaua standIng. Knowing hill to b. a lI1.mbe. ot the .ite 
(be ha4 b.e. Grand Meatel' in South Caro11na'. the Mexican 1eade •• 
&pproaohe. hI. an4 asked tor his &14 and adYloe. In thi. 
Po!n •• " aaw a golden opportunity, tor he recogni.ed 11'1 the 
Soottlsh iUte lodges a iUropean sympathy and hostIlity toward 
tbe Uni 'e4 atat.s whioh, &8 a f.iend. and lupporter of the new1,. 
~o~d York Rite lodg •• , he oou1d strlye to counteract. iS 
A Mexican historian tollows thi. lIne ot reasoning 11'1 
charging tkat Poln •• tt t , purpose 11'1 u.lng thl. new rIte va. to 
atHngthen United State. influenoe 1n Mexlco.19 . EYen SmIth 
admIt. the •• t.bllaa..nt of th ••• 104g •••• "tbe one derinit. 
and aerlou. ohllrge againa' hbt. »20 Callcott Ylewa the diplomat's 
17MEate paso, F la Instalaclon de 1& gran 10g1., ~u. toda la 
interT ... 16n qa. tu •••• '.americano, calumni.do por loa aristo-
crataa 7 .~loa agente. europeoa ~n Mexico, que han tenldo mas 
parte que 81 en loa a.unt •• del pats.- ZaTala, I, 258. 
18Juatln B. Smith, ·Poinaett'. Career In MeXiCO,· Pro.eed-
!!!&!. ot . the Amerl0M Antlgllptan Soel.tl, XXIV (AprIl - October 
1914 >;-ar.-
19BraTo Ugarte, III, 168. 
20Sm1th" 88. 
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r-eapon.lbl11 t,. aa "dlttleul t to determlne,. ,,21 Hagner vlewa thl • 
•• a calculated step In Polnsett's pol1e,. to torm an Amerloan 
Part,. In Mexleo22 whlle Hlppy blaae. Polns.tt's mi.take. on the 
Dri tlah Minl.ter, B. G. Ward.2) Sohlaraan .peakt ot the 
"In.olent oonduot of Joel ,oln.ett",24 RiTe. eon81der8 him 
"amazlngl,. imprudent,"2S but Pax.on thlnks Poln.ett i. ona ot 
the be.t admisters of the United Stat •• 1n Latin Amer-loa, aa 
e.aluatlon rather veakened br his obs.ryatlon that the others 
were ... t17 ".nleyea and a.oundrel •• "a6 Th. Ill •• Ve.k11 
aegi.ter dlscus.ed the "installatlon or the grand lodge ot 
fr •• uon. 1n Hexl.o b7 Hr. Poln.ett,"27 and quoted the newa-
paper!l Sol whlch reterred to 101n.ett as -Thi. renowned 
fOUftdel' of York1Hl •• 28 loin.ett him.elf apeak. of the Yorkinos 
21Cb1u-Ch &11d State, S1. 
22t ... HagneJit, M •• !.t Hexioo (Mllwaukee, 1942), 313. 
2)PH4 RIPP7, RIYalp' of the United St •••• and Great Brltain 
OTer Lat1a AlIerloa (Ba!i moR'. """29), ~~. -
~JO •• ph Schlarman, Mexlco1 A Land of Volcano.. (Mll.auk.e, 
19S0), 264.. - --
2SGeopse L. Rl ... ,· 1A!. Us'ed a'ate. and Mex1co, 1821 .. 18b.E (Ne. York, 1913), I, 1 s;--
2&'1"e4e1"10 L. Paxson, The Independeno. ot the South Amerleam Republ~.! (Phlladelphla, 19t5T, 107. -- ---
21~11 •• W.ek1r aesl.ter (Balt1more), 2912$9. 
281b14., 3fh4. 
a8 nth. Amerioan Party" in a letter to Cla7. October 12, 
1825.29 
19 
Poin.ett'. guilt or Innooence, however, t. not the purpo.e 
ot thl. study, blot,t It 1s evident that the Yorldno. had a .trong 
Influenoe on tbe politi.a! de"elopment. of newly Independent 
Mexieo. 'lb.e,. Bl.brOOaed trom the or18inal tl,.. to one hundred 
thirty 104& •• e.tabllshed 1n all the atate. ot Mezico, and drew 
.... r. tJ'O. the old •• S.ottl.b. Rib. In taot, .0 man,. ehang.4 
o,.e~ to tbe new rite that Za"ala eomment.d that whole lodge. 
abandon.d the a.coo.... and Chang.d over to the Yorklno. ·con 
tanatllmo.· lO lb. rlte vhLoh had been orlalnal17 the party ot 
Pam.' b .... oem.er,. .. tl,.. b1 .'*Pari __ v1"b. the new rlte ancl 
on the whole. \bo.. who· vl.hed to maintala the ,ta'S. IUO vere 
founcl 1ft tbe Secttl.h Rlte. The Da.l0 princlpl •• ot membershlp 
are dif1'lcult to de,erm1neJ maay .e.ule an.4 re11g1ou. eoole.· 
l ... tl •• who wou14 be conaldere4 !-sro ••• o in Mora'. termlnolog.,31 
were numbered among the Yorldno!. whl1e man.,. who aGTocated 
rellgioa. ·,.to ... • or vere Prolr •• o w.r. among the E.ooc ••••• 
•• verth.le._, Progr •• o va. found predOminantlY among the York1nos 
The "'Ple .. e ot lode.. on the ••• ne •• the •• nt.~ 01' 
polltlo&l "'iv1t7 meant a aubmiasion ot all pub11e artair. to 
29p01nsett to Cla,., a.tober 12, 182,$ 1.n Diplomatlc Corre •• , 
III, 16)8. 
30Zayala, It 2S8. 
310bru Sueltas, I, lx. 
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the action and influence ot extra-legal a.aoclationa which Dr. 
Mora lamented aa & overturning ot legal progreaa.)2 Some ot the 
paPty of ProSl!ao who .ere not Mason., being tearful of thelr 
opponents' v10tol'7. ott.reel thelr cooperatlon to the lodge •• 
State gev.rnaenta and the supr ... lovernment, clergy and APmJ. 
all •• P. mo~ or le.. UDder the Intlueno. or one or the other or 
the •• Muon1. IPOup •• )3 1Iot only •• r.m.ol11 •• of theil' rite inter-
e.ted theYorldno8, Who hu the .upport of the Pro8re.08 now, ht 
allO public IUQjeota, and herela l1e. thelr 81pltioan ••• 34 But 
Poln •• tt '. l:ntluenoe was ... ented, and in 1827 "un curio.o 
te1'1~meno pollttco" took pl .. e 1n the lode ••• lS A group wlthdre. 
fro. the Scotti8h litl ... 4 to .... 4 the 1I0venarl0., so called 
beoau ...... h .... '1" ... to brlag nine _ft_ !btl p-oup, enemle. 
ot the Yorld.nos, an« thelr· r&41cal poll tle., wanted Poln •• tt 
deported. Iftur.r 4emande. the extlne tl OD. ot Jllaa01'U7 though the,.. 
secretly maintained the rlte them.el.e.. to .ouate~ .. t thls 
320\) .... Suelt .. , I, xl. 
33Il.)i4 •. 
-)4. ..... 1 .. ele.oloMa, los P?Ol'eoto8 de 18,., lure.e-
lucien •• del gabinete, 1& oolooac1on de 10. e~1.ado8J de tode 
•• tr&taba en 1a pan 10g1a, en dond. eonourrlan dlputadoa, 
minl.troa, .enadores, generale., ecl.slastioes, gobernador •• , 
oe .. rcl~t8.t ,.. toda .1 .. e de persona. que tienen alguna 
intluenola." Zavala, It 2$8 - 2$9. 
3SVleent. Puente. Dlas, Gomes Farias, Padre de 1& aeforma 
(Mexioo, 1948), 65. - -
21 
propaaanda. the IorJd,no, ala. tormed a n8V 8roup to whioh the,. 
ga.,. the appeallas n .. ot Guadalu,ano,. !ho,., '00, .lalate. 
a d •• ire t. end ",oary. but actuall,. both continued In lodge, 
wi tm. the toJ"Jll&l.i ti.. ot theip .i tea uacle. a nev n-.. .36 
xa'P.! &1.,0. tho Ma ... 10 prep .... ino1ud1ns tho.o polnta. 
1. Aba.luM 1ilton7 ot op11'l1011a &Dd ot the pH'a •• 
2 • .Altol1'1a of the 1'.1.,110g.a .t the 010"0" &D4 mi1ltla. 
1. SUpp •••• i •• ot BOn .. tle ID.'l~tlODa. 
4. Iapl'o ..... at ot 1:he .oral ata" of tho people through 
ed".'lon. Se emphaei... that thea. vere tho princ1ple. not 
onl,. of tho .... na but .t all .00 profo.lE2IE.a,.37 
•• "."lall 11M waa .. ., aloh av ... of 1t ........ iDe 
pet_r _4 pH.'l,., _4 ado. the 014 lnaur.eat, Lleu"ll&Ut 
001_1 lWmel Mo.taio .. 8IUlOUl'lO.d, "'. nUl .... 4 for h1ll GIl 
Deoe.e.21. 1827. .01. tev-poat prep. oall" top 
oonpe •• lonal prohlbltloa of aU ".1'" a.ol.tl •• (though the,. 
tn. .... l ••• lre]at tholp Mutmi. .rsaia.ticm.).. l''''Tal fd the 
pHalet .. ,-. aln1at ••• , expa.181oa .1 ro1aa.t,. an4 o'b.onan •• of 
the oons'lim'10. and the 1 .... 38 '!'b. loJ'kb\Ol, of oour •• , were 
the .eo .. , 8001.,,. the,. _at. and P .. s14.n' Vietoria vaa a 
)611)14. 
371&'e08, S6 -S7. 
lSHube,-t H. B ... "1Cre.t'~ a.ton 9t. ItZI0. ( ••• York. 1890). 
V. 37 - 40. 
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/ RIM, IUo01a8 B .... , le. the 8.NJ In an atteapt to win ... eptance 
ot the ne ot MontUo and put an 8nd to Yorkl.o polltic •• 
Again.' the Grand J!la.ate. or tbe I'OQ •• "" " •• o'&I7,ot W .. 
I Go ... Pedr •••• eat the Grand Maatep of the Yofk1aoa, Vi •• nte 
Guenero, who .. ttuke" Bp ... ""'DC an 81'111.'1.. and took h1a 
pPII01l ••• 39 BP..... v.. pel'll1"'.' to 1...... ~. OO\01t.,-. IN' 
hom thell on the a •• t'lah Rlte tra. fta lauahina IHOk,,40 .... the 
IOI.W1G, •• re almo,' 1d.ped out with .us talllU'8 at 'lUIaa-
clnco.4l , 
Ia an ettort .. en4 the bo.tl1lt,. be ..... ~1.a1 Maaon1. 
pO\lpa. Pranol ••• (laN!a aa4 .... 00 • .ilp.a. ot Zaoat .... b •• -
what the,. hope4 wcnt1d ... a conelllatoPJ' 8 •• pl the l!JRtr!1!l ••• 
In Hexloo Clt7. tAel. 1.a41ng propas_dl.' ... Valeatin 00 ... 
/ 
Par1&8 who clabae4. .. a •• 1e a lB1eldle ."7 b.' ... n the •• 41.&11,. 
or the Topk1p'l and ~. con •• pv.ti •• or tbe Ea.o •• '8.,42 ~, 
atl11 vl tMn the .... oD1c f._work.43 Thla· gpoup wopked w11m 
!£!gr •• , who .... t. 'e t0aa4 ppl ... 117~ tiDe York&poa. 
39B.a.o U,art.. III, 169. 
402!!£!& !!! at,'8. S8. 







In the pr •• 1dential el.ction ot 1828 the .. '1~lng p~.a1. 
/ d.nt, Guadalupe Vietopia, and hls Mini.te. ot 'lHuUPJ JOle 
E.t .... t'avored the oan414aoy ot Ham.tel GOmez '041' ... 44 wh1le 
the YQft~JlO. 184 11»,. Alpa.ehe" Zavala. and '.In •• tt suppop'''' 
Vl •• nte ()uarreN. G'_s 'ed1l'&sa won the election with An ...... 
'&al. But .... h &oS hl. Vl •• '"alelent,wt at the end ot n.o.... the 41.s .. 'laflo" Yor1dDOa "pJtOaouaoect.lI to. au..nel'O 
an4 •• tu.e4 to ~.oop1t. aOaoz 'Pedraz. '. eleotlO1l. Gene.a1 
/ / An.\onto Lopes d. Santa ADua, whe telt Goaes rebas .... a S •• 1'8t8.17 
of W .... had al1ahte4 hla, 4S ~.4" t. QQ ....... also, .. 
414 Zavala. \heD 80Y.~. ot the Suat. ot Max1co. "'s14ent 
Vlot071.. dlah.u'.ned and de.eried, hfA no tOJlOO to uphold 
h1a. !be Ygld.po. took 01'81' power. and Oongr .... aoon invali. 
dated ~. Pe4l'aza t a election and. ~ Ou.ow.ro, "authenisl0 
exponent ot the pH ... ,.lv. and popular tend .. ,.. , ... ldent. 
eleet. in apl.t. ot the toreian. 1nt1uence vhlc.h beSan to nrround 
h1m at tbat JIIODl8I).' •• 4.6 ,Buat __ '.' JI'eJI&1ned aa V1 •• Prealdent. 
an4 Zavala ..... aaae4 lUntater ot the 1?easuJ17 soon &ttenarda. 
Quer .. ~'a ele.tten m&7 be oODaid_red a dl.tlnoi vl0toPy 
~. Pulaaaupporte4 Ob... P.4n.a& .. t beo.a. ot hi' 
oppoa1 tloa .. GIl.no .. and the Yorklnol thAD b •• aua8 ot admira. 
tlon tel!' t ha oandidate hluelt. &ql Ee had. WOD. Prte,t.4ant V1ctorla 
over to hi. 9ievpoiat. .ru.nt •• Dl.s, 68 - 69. 
4>SMt& Anna. 64. 
4'ru.nt •• Dlaa, 71. 
for Poln.e't and "United State. t influence, but on .rul,. 1, 1829 
President Guerrero wrote to President Jackson that it would be 
nec.ssary to gly. Poin.ett hi. paper. becau •• o£ the publio 
olamor agalnat him, eyen on the part o£ tho.e who had. been hi, 
tpienc1 •• 47 
aetore Gue~ePO t. 'el'1l1 VU 0"' •• , the unprediotable Santa 
Anna and other. had ~ed again.t him. and the unfortunate 
Guerrero 108t hi. .ttl.e anct hl. 11£e. To Dr. Mora 1 t .ee.d 
that lb. aa.umptlon .t 'be exe.utl.e power b7 Vl.e Pr •• 1dent 
Bustamante refleoted tne ettort. o£ aetreoe.o, .1ace austamante' 
oablnet vas vell 41.po.ed toward. the prlYileged 01a8 •••• 48 Vbe 
auerrero had become prea14ent and the Yorklao. predominated in 
the go.ernment, Mora had retired tros publl0 11t., but on 
auerrero'. tall be re~rDed and .ee.tabllabed 11 Ob.erYador de 
- -
1a Repub110a Kexioana. orlan. .t the .0 ... en .. 10.49 wh10h he had 
edlted trom 1827 to 1828. 80me.t hI. artl01e., •• p.cially 
tho •• tpoatlng ••• 1 •• 1 .. t10al subjects, diaplea.ed auatamante, 
al1egedl.,.. the reaa ... ao gOftPDlHntal appo1ntmnt W&I 81 ven to 
47Wl111 .. ,R. Mannlng, lear}! Dl~lomatl0 Relationa (Baltlmor. 
1916), 369. Polna.tt lett x 00 W en GUerrero was removed trom 
oftlce ~ waa repla •• d b7 Anthony Butler who vaa warned to ata7 
olear ot MexIcan Volltl... ~.t 373. 
~80bra. S~.lta~. I, xyll1. 
! 494Jtturo Arn"'"" heg, iil DootoJt Jo.~ Marla Lul. Mora (MexIco, 1(34), 22. - - - - -
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Mopa even though he Waf '" Dle'lllOe:r or the vlnnlng SOottlahRl te 
pa1"tJ'.>O 
Prlop to 18)1, ppelonal antlpathy ..... d to prev.nt the 
fpiends of PPOg~e.o fpc. 'Wot-klng togethep, but in that )'lUIP th.y 
united agalnat Ret1"ooelo and by mi4-rear the oppolltlon whioh 
had be.n tormed In the at.t. govePDaanta began to go Into 
aotlon,S1 Z .. at .... wa. •• ,.0Ial17 aotlyo through the etto.te 
or Valentin 00..& Paria., deput7 1n the State LeglI1atur8, and 
Franclaoo GaPe!., G.TePaop. The pp!nolp1e. ot Progreso ve ••• 
1. ablolute 11b.pty of opinion and auppp •• slon ot lava 
which Ha,plcted. tpeedom ot tbe ppesl, 
2. retoN ot tbe ole.u, doapol11na ~e. of all the civil 
Intluenoe whioh. theT enjo,..d, 
). exttnotlon ot monaet1. opdep., petu.lng clvll support 
vhloh va. given the. top tile b.ttep ob •• "aDOe ot their institu-
tion, b7 me.. ot platt.ping tbelr Inoo.. and land. _d applylng 
the. to public n ..... ttl •• ' and 
4. a plan to II1pPO" the DlOPal etate ot the people, lIftlltl-
plylng the e.tabll.baent. ot publIc eduo.tlon,52 
SODt«., 21, Garoi .. , Ix. 
5lobr •• Su.1t .. s, I, 1, Mat.ol, SO. 
S2.ru~ kaNE '1 lavarro., Hi. tori. de Mexioo 1:. d.l General 




It .&8 at thl. t1_. too. that the Zacateoa. Legislature at 
the auggeJl..tJ..on ot ~e& PUlaa sponao1"ed an eaaa7 oonteat on tbe 
subject ot eccleslastioal ineo.ea and ownership which attracted 
wide attention to the posslbilitie. lnhe.ent in Church wealth • .5) 
All this W&8 bat a prelude to tbe ele.tlon of 1832 tor which 
there .&8 no laok ot presidential hopefuls. The clerg7 and part 
ot the ~litary fayored Bu.tamant., •• ~e.s .r the 014 Scotti.h 
Rlt •• e .. to~ Brayo, the old Yo.kinos tor Santa Anna, and the 
"Jll.US ot the oppo,l t10n".54 ,'.ere. wi thout a .&Delldat, bat lat •• 
• ettled on General Manuel Mier 7 ~.ran.SS Mora lined up the 
I parties tbus, (1) that ot Alaar supported. b,. the ol ... U' aDd 
m1l1tAr/J their pr0sP--. a.t~.oe •• J (2) that ot the States whioh 
.upport· .. '"mSO, aa4 (3) that ot the 014 aoldiers who looked 
for a millt&r7 dictator in Santa Anna.56 
Santa Anna hi.elf usurea eye.,.one that 1M ate. aahad 
approved h1a tor 'he p ... 1deno7. but State leaders Go ... Pari ... 
and Garola did no' ...... Aaother frtend ot Dr. Mora'., Miguel 
Santa Herla, under the .... Monlto! publishe .. a polIt1oal work 
S3The v1aa1nc .s.a, vill be di.ou8.ed 1n the nezt ehap'.r. 
S4o.,Y ~1.1''''. I, lYil.. Hora ".t ••• '0 Progr.so, .epara-
ing it No. bOh Laoni. group •• 
SSw.t to be oontu.ed with Servando Te"e.a de Mier, the 
Domin1oan prie.t. 
S60bra! SUel'al, It txT1. 
r--- ~-------------------------------------------------------------, 
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which Mora considered "classlc tor the purity ot his languag., 
exaotness ot his ideas, and torce ot vigorous reasonIng," but 
Mora a180 lamented that its luccess waa weaken.d becaus8 this 
"naturally aauatic and impetuous gentleman" referred to some ot 
the opposItion" "rabbl." and th •• e angrily turned to the party 
at Santa Anna.S7 
Even beto.e the eleotion, howeyer, the Progre.oa telt 
uneasy ill taclng a presidential 1'.... with Bustamant. in the 
pre.idential Ohair, stnee tbey oonaldered him too a,mpathetl. 
to Retrac.ao. Others, too, .ere di.satistied vith hi. reg1me,58 
but 1t vaa the part., headed by (k( ••• Part .. s and Garcia that 
direoted the oampaign agalnst hlm and aupported the re.torat10n 
ot ~es 'edraaa (their orig1nal oand1date) to the presldenoy_ 
In the rebelllon that tollowed, Gen.epal .er ,. Teran retu •• d to 
haye a part. 06 .. _ "ap{a. and Mora vere .p,-11ed, .111oe It va. 
be vhoa the., hop.d to u •• to replace austamante. Heyepth.le •• , 
they thre. th .... lv.. Into the tight againa' the go •• rnment 1n 
the eel,.. month. ot 1832. In July ot that ,..ar, m.r '1 'lepUl 
ool:lll1tte4 ,,11014. on the tomb ot Iturbide and l • .rt the Pr08P.,01 
who bad looked to hIm to unit. E •• oc •••• and York1nol without a , 
oandidat.. In D •••• b.r, Bustamant. capitulated. Th. plan ot 
the ~ospe,ol had tplumpbecil aom.. Pedraza retuttn.d to t1n1ah 
S7Ibld., lxvl1 - lxvl1l. 
-
S8Fuent •• Dtas, 87. 
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hi. term ot ottioe Which would expire on April 1. But there va. 
atill the problem ot a candidate tor 1832. The vl1y Santa Anna 
kept hi .. elt In the pub1l0 eye .ucoes,tul1,. enough to win thl, 
eleotlon and G~me. Parta, va, e1e.ted Vice President. Even betor 
the eleotioD, Santa Anna told Go.e. Farla. that it they vere 
elected, he would re .. 1n at hi' •• tate to .estop8 hl, health and 
G611le. Faria. va, to take the Qath ot oftl.e. !hat "po11tlo, 1, 
the a.t ot oomprOJlli,e-S9 .~ght ne.er ha.e b.en '0 true u in thl. 
eleotlon vhlch t0nn4 .. n of .uoh dlttepent vl.va &ad pereonall-
tie. hol41ns the top ex •• utlv. ottl •••• 
The eleotlon ot 1832 H.u1t.d In the .10tory ot man,. 
Ier 1d.M' to Conptes., anel to Hopa's 41, •• ,. the -least part con-
sl.ted In men notable top their ~lr~ •• and talent •• - 60 But he 
con.oled himaelf vith the thought that althoulh the,. vere ot the 
-.ommen peoPle-61 aDd had "little 4elloacy in certaln line.," 
the,. had ·none ot the 8171D1 &n4'Perttdloua oharaoterl.tic." he 
sav In the soltUe ... -o1erlcal.. of the pHoe41ng (Bustamanta) 
62 adBdDi.tratlon. On •• the •••• 1on. vere unde. va,., hovevar, 
59Ibld •• 68. 
600b ••• Suelt .. , I. lxxx. 
61Arl'angola co_ented that the,. weI'. not onl1 unknown in 
good 80018"', b.' the,. wope glove. and tiP •• ' coat. tOft the tir.t 
tl~ when the, at'ended the opening ses8iona. Pranoilco de Paula 
de Arrango!., ~l!CO ... de 1808 halta 18~Z (Madrid. 1872). II, 
216. Anotber wp tel" tnougbt:nOt 11ft1 0 the. In botb hou ••• 
pos' •• led a capital with Which to 1iv. hone.tly. Suarez 1 
Navarro, I. S4.. 
620bra. $Qalt •• , I, lxxx. 
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Mora, who was deputy trom Guanajuato, diacoyered that those who 
had promised him that th'Y would work tor "retorm." under the 
hoped-tor proesideney ot Mier y Tep8.!l nOll reneged, and the oppoai-
tion dId not content it •• lt with me roe opposition, but pro.p~ed a 
oonspira.cy sponsored, Mora insisted, bT the clars,. and the &rIII7. 
The P4t •• nt opposition alainat Bustamante wal, to his mind, com-
pletel,. justifiable, but against :'Pl'0&r!IO there Ihould be no 
conlpl,.uy, 
Soon two tendenoies b •• ame appau-ent 111 the government: (1) 
the military tended toward a dictatorship and absolute power 
under Santa Anna, and (2) the clYillana (Prom.Q ) openly ex-
plained tbeir intention ot abolishing oorporations, and ot main-
taIning absolute power under Go-ez Farias. On May 26 the antici. 
patecl aonspi!"ao,. broke out and Santa Anna reque.ted and reoei.,..d 
permisaion. to lead the 8,!"ltQ" again,at the oorusplra\ora. He lett 
the capital on June 2 (he had arrIved on May 16 to take OTer the 
presidency> with all the tope ••• yal1able; the cIty remained un-
gu.&l'dedurtder tl6m.. FV'l.... Sa...?lt .. A.l"l1'1a expected the a.rm,- to 
·ppoaouno." him dlot.to. and mode.tly withdrew ~rom the soldiers' 
presenoe 80 It could b. 180" e&8117 aJ'panged. General Mariano 
APiata ·p:roolu.ecl" aoeordlng to plan, but the cautious Sa.nta 
Arma 11'&1 ted to I.e whioh way the wincl would blow. Later he 
olaimed t~ ha.e been held prisoner at th18 ttme,6) but ~ista 
63Antonl0 L6pez de Santa Anna, Hi Historia, ed. Genaro 
Garcia, Dooum.ento8 Inedl tos i l'IIUI raroa 01_x100, 1910), II, 30. 
~------------------------------I 
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denied 1t, inslatlng that the army would not have permitted that 
to happen to its hel"O.64· Go"mez Fazelas, in the meantime, had 
fope.een the likelihood of this action On the president's part .. 
and prepared to meet the attack trom 8~~ta Anna's supporters 
within the olty. The,. had not expected that, since Gbmez Faria. 
had but a small toree at hi. disposal. He was suocessful, how-
ever, and Santa Anna, reoognizing this determined resistance, 
retuPned to Mexioo C1t,. with the~or1 ot h1s "lmprisonment" and 
gave bim •• lt "all the honors or the tr1umph wh1ch men of good 
faith accorded h1m, believing him as sinoere as themse1ves."6S 
t'h. part., ot Progreso d1vided into two parta after theIr 
aUG.es.tu1 election of 1832. Ardlentea and ModeradoQ_ The 
latter adhered to Retl"ooeao "without adopting their pr1nc1ple."66 
whIle admez Farias became the leader of the Ardientes. This 
g!'oup had won the first struggle ot the new admInistratIon and 
with Gdmes Faria. as ActIng President had already begun putt1ng 
the!? progp&m into etfact. They followed their leader blindly 
"because he, without rese"e, ohowed himself deoided to aboli.h 
eool •• taltt.at and military lueras, to suppre •• monastie insti-
tution., to d81pol1 the JlilJgular and seculap f!lergy or a.11 power 
~Marlano Ari.ta. Res.ia Hlstor1c .. de 1& ReV01U016n.,ii 
deede 6 de ~llil haata 8 a. "ootubre tUyo-r!f&r en 1& ... ~u 0. !l &-1!!, 1 _ ra"or !!ralltema !_iiiiP"&1 RlxIi'o;-18~), ~3. 




in civil business, to take over the Patronato and to occupy the , 
Cmlrch lands, ayplylng them to the public debt. n67 
C HU'l'D I I I 
ATTITUDE TOWARD CHURCB.S!ATE RBLATIO.SHIPS 
It vaa eapecially to Jeremy Senthaml and hia follower, that 
MOra and the other Mexican leader, turned, ~eeing with Jame. 
~ Mill that it eduoation did not accompliah everything, there wa, 
, 
aoarcel,. an,.thing that it dld not aooompliah. The,. had aa 
imm.nae taith In the eftlcacy ot eduoation to remake their world. 
But in order to ,et up a a,.ate. ot eduoation In harmon,. with 
thea. principle" it wa. ti.at n.ce,.ary to ohange the exiating 
.,.at •• , and here the Liberala inevitabl,. claahed with the 
Catholic Church. which tor oenturi.. had b.en the eduoating 
forc. 1n Mexlco as In all Spani.h Amerioa. Any educational 
program hacl to take the Ohurch into con.id.ratlon, but the,. con-
sidered the ChuHh the antith.,ia ot the prinCiple, of treedom 
tor whioh they atood. A. Sierra put It, the Llberal, had to 
lMorata .eyotlon to Sentham1te prinolple. may be ,e.n .ven 
at the end of bl. l1te. Mora'a .traltened clroumatanc •• la hi. 
Parl. .xl1. v •• e r.cogn1... by hl. 014 tri.nd. on thelr return t. 
powep In Mexloo. Hi. eo..s..alon In 184.6 to report on 1 tema of 
Inter •• ' to tn. Mexl ... go ...... nt va. tnt.n4e •• a a aineoure, 
but Mora took It •• rioualy and •• nt in reporta as request.d. It 
i. Int .... tiog to not. that hia tl •• t topl. vas a aerie. on 
irlson retora, a subJeot dear to Bentham'a heart, but hardly 
ua.rul" for Mexloo on the yerge ot war wIth tbe United State •• 
-- MOra OOPP •• pondene •• 
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transtorm the .plr1t ot the ne. genepatio by bi~RirrYe4uc lon, 
without tbat tber. could not be libe.t7 ot act.n •• 
baaio to all othera. "The Churoh would ne •••• on.ent to havtDS , 
1lbert,. ot cena.ianee proclai .. d and wtth ju.tt.e, the denlal ot 
11berty ot consoleaoe .aa the .ep7 pea.on ot her author1t,.."2 
'!'he Liberal. .e.. con't'ineed that the,. ne.d ont,. let the true aut 
good e .. rge b,. tree diaou •• ion and .ants .ature and 1nnate good-
n~s. would lnex.orabl,. lapel hi. to re.opl.e ... 4 aot 011 hi. 
knowle4ce. 
mOllledse • 
·.ot doubt. but dogma, i. the mo.t dreaded toe of 
.3 
. . .. 
!be .. aber. ot Cong •••• 1n 1833, th.retore, .e •• oon.ln •• 4 
that the p •• er ot the Catholic Ohurob. aus' b. de.troyed, with the 
" • • • 
the,. we" not .. ti-Ohr1.tlana, as some .&1d, mo.t ot the •• e •• 
good Cathol1c., but tull ot .eal tor equality ot e.onomio-
polltloal p.lnclple., tbe,. went to ext ...... whlch on17 tbe gene .. 
ration atter them reali.ed. to d •• tr07 eool.slastloal pri.l-
leg •••••• ,,4 In it. ettopts to null1t,. the prlYl1ege. ot the 
2,.( J..... 1a Igl •• la con.enterta en ell0 J 10 babla proel_ado, 
y oon juatlc1a. 1a .0g .. 10n 4e 1& 11bertad de consclencia era 1. 
l"a.ol1 Dds .. 4e au autopld.a4." I .. sto Sler •• , BYolac16n polftlca 
s.!! Pueblo MexicQo, 2d ed. (Mexioo, 1940). 2~'. . 
lcu.tra:r, 161. 
4 •••• 1;'0 .pen anti.plstianos, como s. le. dljo, .ran ha,ta 
buenos Oatol1008 1a ma70r parte de ellol, pero, .atup&dos d. 
&nbs10. pop 1& 19ualdad 7 d. prinoipios economlco-polfticOI, 1ban 
a trea tine. que ao10 1a ,eneraclon que tras e1108 .lno realizo: 
d.estruir loa !uero. eClesiasticos •••• " Slerra, 229. 
clergy, the admlnlatratlon of 18)) tollowed a two-plank platform' 
first, it intended to render the clerg1 powerl ••• by reacylng the 
louree ot their temporal power, their independent vealth, and 
•• cond, it would alsume the edu.ation of tbe young to preyent 
elerloa1 intluenoe on fUture generatlons. 1'b1. ppogram f1tte4 
nicely Into the lfberaliat •• ntl.ent ot tbe ctay and the Reform.,.1 
spoke mOYingl,. ot the jo,.. ot liber',. ot thought, an4graduall,. 
of rel1g10u. tolerance. other ba ••• tor telerane. exl.te4 than 
purely rel1g10ul one.tho.eyer. aa tor ex-.,le, .upport ot 
toleranGe .. ,a meanl of enoouraglng la1gration to Texa. and 
Oalifonia. S !hese leaders did not .eue to 001111der and apeak 
ot the .. ely •• u Oathollc., l1a'lonal. patbe. thaa uniYeplal. pep-
haps,' and the,. d •• lre4 to keep a ga141ac .,. on the Charoh 
through the ~atroftato. 
But the pope did llot grant the 'at!'lnato, a taot whioh 
cauled considerable perturbation. legalle. had re8 .. 4e4 the 
old prlTt1.g. of the PatS"onato al inherent In 10YerelgntT, and 
Mexieane, aoeueto •• 4 to _*tmolpbere ot Gallloan-Regalia., 
belie .. et their tadependenoe .ade th .. he!!. ot thl_ ~ight.7 
I SV1 •• nte Ro.~.rtet !9a!lo ~obr. 1oler_noia Relis!.aa (Mexico, 18)1), 40. , 
6A clroul .. from the Sec~et&rJ ot Ju,t10e .tat., that aeme. 
Fari .. , "firm 1n hil political and rell,ioua principles, and oon-
aolous ot hi. lolean oatha, is resolved to _ultain the Constitu-
tlon and \be national religion." luan Dubl*n J Manuel Lozano, 
Legis1ao16n Mexioana (Mexloo, 1876), II, S)S. 
7 Altonlo Toro, &!. Igl.ala I. .!! Eatado !!! Mexioo (.%100, 
1927), 11.3. 
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They refused te lee that the papaoy vas tled to the Span!sh 
Government through the oenturie.-old privilege ot Patronato 
which accorded the latter control ot all oommunications between 
the Spanl.h dOmains and the Holy Se.. When the Spaniah AmaricaD 
.auntrle. deo1 ... 4 their indep.ndenoe, Spain dld not Immediate17 
renounce her polltleal right.s, nop dld ab. p.nounoe the re11g10u. 
rlghta &Ooord.d to he. through the Pat£!.!to. This ~ut the 
papaoy in a 4il .... ' recognition ot the ne. r.publica would 
allenate Spain whloh had, atte. all, kept the taith through tbe 
trying o.n~rle. paat, r.ruaal to recogni •• the ne. go.ernm.nta 
might ..... the lo.a .t the taJ. th ill all Span1sh Amerloa. On 
bota aide •. ~ep. waa the po •• lbl11t7 ot .ohla. and Perdinand VII 
did not b. •• i tat. totbr.aun s.oh 41" oons.qu.u.. i,t the pope 
disregarded tb. right ot the Ipanl.b .onarohy to th. Patronato. 
!b. papaoy yainly .trugglo. to •• parate the polltloal re.ult 
(r.oogn1tion ot the Aa.rloan republlc.)troa tho r.llgious 
re.ult (."ant bishoppl0. In Am.rlca) in the .truggl. betw.en 
Spa1a and h •• B •• World po ••••• lon •• 
Ia. &4d1tlon, tbe proltl ••• at b •• i •• e4 In its European 
.etting. !be downfall or lapoleon and the Frenoh Empir. oau •• d 
great .ati.taotion among th. QMadruple Alliance whiob plaoed 
1, •• lt on the a14e or the 014 ao .... hie. and a retum to anoient 
~lght.. The pop., as well as other European rulers ... pporte. 
the prluolple ot legitimaoy, an4 ·oon.i4ering the taot that all 
the powers. not ev.n exoepting the UnIted Stat •• , had retrain.d 
trom reoognit1on, 1twould have been 1mprudent and taithle •• tor 
the pope to violate legltlma07 by 19noring the royal rights ot 
patponage.-S 
Bon8 ot this ••••• to bave been taken lnto oons1deration -7 
tbe Mexioan Liberal. ot thi. era. Dr. Hora had written tbat the 
pr .. tl.a ot lo.arament. tro. the 4&7. of Constantina on waa to 
dl.ohap._ their dutle. .., prote.'or. of .allcloa. Thi. ga.. tbe 
tbepight to exeH1 •• oontrol oye. tbe t0u4atioa or all, or a' 
le .. t the pr1llo1pal ehlU'Ohe. ancl the!p lnooae.. Theretore, the 
.... ahou.ld 'e tna tor Mexioo, now a .oyeralp Gout.,.. !ba 
Patronato waa the right of the pap ... ,. to gl .. e, but fto.. au no 
real gro1lD.da top retualq 1t.9 
Aa aar17 a. Jun., 182$, the Libaral .1awpolnt waa .ade eyl. 
dent in tbe "_tloa to tha papal br1ef, aot an encyclleal, ot 
Le. XII 1n l~~, whioh ... 1.e4 the,"'r! .... to retur.n to order, 
reterring to "oupwal1.10.e4 eon. Percl1nand" ot -10114 and lub-
11-. Tlrtue.ft10 Modern •• holar.hip hal proved thl. dooument vaa 
wrltte. by a ral.-tant pontltt at the unrelentlng lna11tenea ot 
the Span1ah Go .... maent whioh remained d1ssat1et1.d w1th what It 
SHeen..... 77. 
9!l Ob •• ry~or, Augu.t 22, 1827. 
lotu1. Medina As •• Dllo, "La Antancldad de la tBncicllcat 
de Leon XII,· A.blld., XI (Januar7-Maroh, 1947), 1.33. 
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consldered the,pope- • .oderate language.ll Mexicans, who had 
clalmed Independeaoe 11noe 1821, were unaware of th1s. conteat 
between the pope and tb.eSpanish Governmeat, nowever.and thelr 
.e .. t10n ... immedlate and violent. Among the objections vaa oae 
written by Bernardo Couto on tbe nature &ad 11mitations of pon-
tlt10al author!t,., a nbj •• t suggested ae a oonte.t the .. by the 
CongP ••• o~ the 8t.t.o~ Hexloo. ot which Dp, Mora vaa a MJIber, 
C011tO was ib. wlrmep of the oont.st, bla p:rl ...... two hund,pe" 
p.eo, and pulllioation ot 111, e.say. !b.1,,.oung.an had been a 
/ 
,tudent ot Dr. Xora t a at the <ioleS!o ot San Ild.tonlo. and there 
I, little PO •• top doubt that It va. at Hopa'l lnatigat1on, or at 
le.lt with hle enoov.,.lIent, tllat he ¥POt. the a:tttlole.12 '1'!w 
eubeHn.oe of thl. article 1tU an appeal tor I.peatloll ot Ohurch 
and State, or the attitude that 8tate .rtalr. we.e not subject to 
Ohu.oh oontrol. la a letter to Pr.s14ent Victoria on J.ne 29. 
182$, Pope Le. XlI o~eDte4 that Internal polltleal altall'a ot 
•• ount"., weP. no. the .oneem ot tbe pap ... ,..l) Boweve., hi. 
atateaent w.. ..-rlooke4 '7 the Llbepal •• 
11Fol' an ex.elleat revl •• ot this subjeot, .e. tbe above-
mentloned artl01e, 11S-1$0. 
12y.ars later, Couto printed a voluntarr retraction ot thla 
pl.~. of 70tltht1l1 eXt1b ... 4lI1oe, p.t.l'rlng to It .... had.' with 
tal •• and eltaggerated JUltlma, and though wpltten In Immode.t &1'14 
il'revel'ent at71-, he said, l~waa ac.epted in Mel vertigo gene.al 
at tbe ttm.. ~ Socledad (Xexlo4, January 28, 18S8. 
13Medlna Aaoenal0, 135. 
Tb.l. tenet ot separation ot Chul'Ob and State was made much 
of in the 7ful,ra IDJ1lediately rolioving Mexioan 1ndependence. In 
Latin American countpie. that theme ttleparation et Church and 
State~ bears an entirely d1fterent meaning fpcm ita significanoe 
1n the Un! t~ Stat •• , .. point that. %IltUJt be Jrltpt in mind in trying 
to underltand th1. problem. !he OhUHh in the United Sta.te. had 
ney •• held a p.lvilege4 posItion; in taot. it. had .. , lIttle but 
per.ecution 11'1 the ,..&pa preoeding the ReYOlution.,- War botb 1n 
Engl&Dd and 1n ..Amer1ca.. Catholic I bad alV&T8 been a minori t7 
and a •• all one at that. of the lopth Amepi.an population. In 
.x.100. bovevell. 1me aituat10B 1Ia8 silti •• l,. d1fferent. 'l'he 
Clnu'oh bad gone hand in hand wi til the Crown 1n' the explo'P&tioa 
and .. ttlement ot the .ew World, m!salonar1e. had aooo1!1panled the 
e ... lle.t <li.coTerare and. oopgul.tad2l!,;oonverston ot the 
Indiran8' and aa1ntenanoe of the Oathollo JP-alth had been .. p~1me 
move~ 1n 'he tremendous wOl"k of the Spanish in "'1"10&. AtMr 
three 8uoh 48ft'uple. thepe 18 no doubt that the CatholIc Ohul'Oh 
vas "ell •• tabll.h.e« 1n Meneo. So tl"Ue v •• thII that 1n the 
001'1.1d81"&1;10118 of the pl'oY1sloni of the Cl1n.tItutlon or 1824-
the!". ",a. no thought but tbat the Roman Oatholic aellgion was the 
. religion ot 'Cexloo and. thepe ab0ll1c1 be DO other. The Acta 
-
Conat1tutl". was d~awn up JaRQ&Py 31, 1824 &8 • kInd ot tnter1m 
con.atltntloa untIl a ted.pal constItution eould be pl".p~ed. 
MIguel Ramos ArIspe. Liberal, priest, and Yorkino, was prin-
Cipally responsible for the !!!! which prov1ded 1n Article 4, 
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"The religion of the Mexican nation 1. and Ihall be perp.h.al.17 
the Boaan Cathollc Apo.tol10. The nation will protect l' \)7 
vl.e and jUlt law. and prohiblt. the exerclae of An7 ctner.-14 
The Ped.ral. Conatltution adopted on October 4. 18~ retained 
utlel. 4 without .hang. though 1 tad. _ePOul addl tlonl on 
Churoh.Stat. relatlonahlp.. Thla 1. alsnitl ... t In that "It val 
d ... natl'atect that the Mexloan D..'lon appH .... ct the .etent1011 ot 
Catholl01.. .1 the Stat. r.llg10n and oppo... tole.atlon tov&P4 
othe •••• ta. It v •• 110t •••••• .., top the On.poh to ~lght 
&!CH,.1 ... 1,. top • ,.1.11_S.4 aplplt1l.al pOlltlon. That .ta"'. 
Wb ~r_.l,. "oopt.ect by a po],)ul ... whl.h flrmly b.ll.y.el .... 
p.laolp1. of talth 1n the ~p.e"'7 oZ the Churen. ttlS Eyen .. oh 
a Libepal. .1 HoJ'& .Ud that abaolut. liMPt., of op1n1ou ".1 not 
te be oonru.eca wl th tol.ran •• o.t vor.hlp, tor 1D. Mexloo th.pe va. 
16 M oth.r vOPlhip the the Itoman Catholl. Pl'Ot ••• ed. 
In praetl.e, how..... the Mexia .. Liberal had e ... er7 Inten-
tion ot .eoul'ins 8tate .... t"l ot the Ohveh. In 18)1. to:r 
.xamp1e. anoth •• b.s..r. \hi. tl .. b,. GPelor,. VIII, v •• peje.te4 
thHugh 'he ettort •• nrppl.1ngl,. enough, of the Minl.teJl of Wa-
14MeobUl, 401. Poin •• tt gi ••• a .lmi1.,. Act In the Appenc11x 
or hi. Bile, !n Mex100. dated NO ... 8.er 19, 182), and .1pect by 
RUtO. AP ape. 
1S,b14. f 401 • 402,. 




.To.. _tonio Paolo -Uld.ns It appear .trang. that the H.irai.ter 
ot War .hould be .er •• 4 In the mattor ot bl'l.~ •• ·17 Th. brief 
had b.en brought trom Ro .. by Bl.hop Pablo Pranct •• o Vuqu. •• 
who had t.1.4 .. ~ ••••• tul17 to &prange tor tbe national 
Patronato. It pr.p .... a ret.Pm ot the rep1.,- 81.711 1 • 
.. xi •• , &Dd It •• , d.,erained oppo.ttlo. trea the.o l'ellgiou. 
&ad trom th. Li' •• al, who prot.neel th. 4 •• truotloll of the 
.. plu. .. th.lr petoNatl0n.1e ........ two boon 8 omp&nl ••• , 
Jo.' MarI.Cab.era and 11,,01 Santa Marla, up,.4 Paolo', Intel'-
... eft'ioll atte. is he S ... t. had ad ... l •• cl Bu..t_te· to .... pt the 
brl.t. Paolo arraaa.a that the briet .houl4 ••• Xplained to 
the miDi. tel'. b7 two ...... b Llbe.al., Qata.... and HOlino., 
aad the b.l01 v .... j •• , .... l' It 1. dlttloult to •• e hOW thl • 
... '" ... 41M4 M the p.l .. 1pl. ot •• par.tl •• ot QhuNn and 
"a'e. Worth7.f _", too, 1. the d •• l .. • t the Liberal. to. 
~e n"pe •• lon of the replar 0101'&7. who GoUld Dot be 
atr •• , •• "7 the Pampa ....... 1 .... eft14. p4 wh_ the 
LUlo.ll ••• n.14.... ~ •.•• 01e.. .. the l1a'l_ b •• au •• ot th.ll' 
p.at .... 1'. ancl 11"1 ... t1 .... work. 
S10.pa .tat •• qul'e tpaakl7 'hat tbe otto~' ot the 
1130 •• ~ta Torn~l 1 M.ndavil, BreI! Ra •• ia Ht.torica d. 
108 aconteetm1.nto .... notable. de 1& lac13n Mix1cana a •• a.-el 
.!!t!. len mi. aue.,iii (llu (lLixIi"o ;1852). 61. -
180b~!! Su.l' •• , I, cXX't'. 
19Ibld., In •• 
----
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Ll~.ral. to Gon.er' Mexioo Into & lal0 aoolotr vope due to tbe 
Impo •• lbl11tyor~n'atDlnc a .'at. within a 1,., •• 20 By 
•• pap.t10D, tbOD, the LU,o.&la, _ant that the ChuMA Ihould h.". 
DO papt; In State u'loa, or in ·1'011 tloa" .. the,. ha.e t1"equentl 
., .. ted. But b,. ",o11tl •• " tbe, _an' 'h .. , ... 1 .... , tun •• al., 
o4u ... tlen, &ad ....... bol14.,.. we" to b .... ,..,1104 b,. tbA State 
alODe, _4 _p&11'7 "... t. ,. '-sbt; 1. Stat ... ontJlOlle4 sohool •• 
Tbl. o.alta'loa of the Stat. ... P.p •••• l.n .f tho Churob baa 
__ .a .. terre4 to AI "So.lal Athel ... tt21 !be .••• p ... , •• xl.'eDGo-
ot tho 010..,." ....... 4 as t.-.1 to 'tao Datloaal .pl.1, aDd 
pro.p.plt7,22 UI4 'b. 81 •• U •• , be 13Muab" ua4 •• ooat.01. 
!holl' lad.p ...... t .. a1 'b, h ....... , sa.. tlMa a .'JI'OaS po81 'lon, 
.. '.PAD 1 .... ,.. 1ft a 10'''1'' .. MoP... "!b. ...1 •• 1.stl0. lo ... e 
aelt"o,. the "publ1 ... goftl'DMnt no. the .r.4 .... '10t1' tuptl'l ••• 
lION. the,. will ft ...... M hap,,. wl'h l' __ •• 0 l' 1. "}')USn...,,' 
.. tboll' 14 ... , 1.011ntl .. _ aa4 ectu •• tttm.·2) 7 ...... e .. 
• 0n.,ln.... 'h.NtO... tbat It .u •••••• &17 to aboll.h thel. 
p,.1.11e •••• to oO"P7 ~1. lamll, &ad to ftpp .... tbe :r.gular 
20.. • • 1 .. l-ro,t.bl11dad pAPa .1 a,tad. 4. aubal.tlp OOD 
otl'O .i.tado 4entpo. Slerra, 228. 
21RaJllOnd. Coniaan, l!!!. Ohurcb !!! !!.!. Nlneteenth Centul"l (Mll,,_._, 19)8), )00. 
220\)£ ... !gel' .. , I. xoy11. 
2lQuote4 In Ob.uSu.ltu, I, In. 
clergy. Mora agreed wholeheartedly that \0 deprive the 
thelrpower. "the natural thing was to begin w1th the goods whl0 
are the principal oon.tl tuent. ot their force and Independe.noe.!t 
Undoubtedl.,. the be.t-known art1ele on CbuPOh property and 
incom.e ... trom tbe pen otDr. Mora 1n ~ •• IIlb.r ot 18,31. .Hi. 
RDi •••• taclon .0 ...... 1& ll&Sural. .... ., .. pllo .. 1oB 4. las rent... l' 
/ I bl .... .olo.laat1008, 7 Bobre la.anto.14a4 a q~ •• e hall .. 
auJotoa en ouaato , all ..... 16a, .... to. nbal.'enola • 
aupr •• iOn" .... wrltt .• n tor a oont •• , a\1ll.a'e4· by Valentin aom.z 
,apl... to the lAa1alahH ot lMat..... The '1 tl. 1s a.lt-
.xplanatoJ!'7) the oont •• t 8ug •• ,.4 .. a the.. ihat 'h. o.aa1' .... 
to anaVer the quo.tlona· of the .. _ .. ot OJutHh owner.hip ... 
doclde who -herald ooat.o1 ••• 1 •• 1 ... '10al voa1~. III the o •• at 
tbe Go.e~ntt. v .. the ... p.aaibl11v., t •• oontrol, the ••• a7 
ahould. explala whether 8uGh oontrol should b. o.ercl.ed. by tho 
Supro. Go .... rnaent o. 'ttl' the 'tato Go .... rDaent.. 'l'h. p .. l.o was 
t. be tvo thou .... p •••• and. a gold ae4a1. The wian1_ ••• ..,. 
va. Dr ......... ftt h. n~ •• l' Ncei •• d the moM7.25 
26 fh •••• a}'" oompo •• d of 88 ••• tiona, 1. in .. edue.« b., .. 
quotation I.e. tbe Go.p.l ot St. lfatth... tla.Ddar to Ca .... 
; ,I 
241)1a •• GUY. 
25w.ra trled lat81' wben he vaa 1. Pul. to ooll •• t lNt vu 
unauoo ••• tul. Mo!'a CorN.ponden.e. 
26 
aeprinted. in Obl'a. Sueit .. , I, 177 • 250. 
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the thlng. tbat are Caesar'., but to God the thlng. that are 
God's." The substance ot the papar vaa a study ot the na~e 
ot ownershlp and MOra followed the dlltlnotlon ot radloal 
Liberala b.tween GWDer.hlp by an Indlvldual and by a oorpor~ 
tloa. !he right of an In41YICbMl to &oqulN pHper'l 1. ,utural, 
aakrloJi .. sHle',., 'but the pight ot a 0-.1'.,. to aoquire la 
P'U"el,. 01 ... 11, posterlor to 80cl __ ,.. oNateti '0.,. 1 t, art.4 eonae. 
quen'l.,. aubject to Ita 11m1tatlona.27 !he.e 1. no doubt that the 
Chvoh haa a 011'11 right to ownership ot .ealth. butthl. right 
la one of the oommunlty, entlrell dlattDot Iro. that or an 
IndIvldual In It. origin, nat~. and extenalon. !be law., Mora 
1nalate4, ha .... alway. distlngul.bed. the ovnerlhlp ot the peraon 
from tbat of tne ·ouerpOft, \he to~rha8 been glven unlimit.d 
breadth vhile the latt.p haa ~.n re.tJtlcted. The JIIlaht ot 
aoqulrlng ... &1 th haa never had IlDd. tl 111 an Ind! Yidual and 1 t 
haa alva.,.. be.n 1101t to &usaent OM'. vealth ~,. ne. aaquial-
tlona. WIth the oOl'porat1ona, howeveJII, t1l1. Hyer •• haa be.n 
historlcall,. t .... 28 
27Ib14., 22S. S.e Riohard'SOhlatte., 'plvate Ppoperty (Ne. Brunswlok, _.w Jer •• " 19$1), 223. top sImilar argument. 
In d.bate In the ,,"DOll Parliament 111 1789. Hop. tollowect 
Looke rather than Benthaa in hi. Moeptan •• ot indiv1dual 
PropeJtt,. as &. natup&.l right. Bentham held there are no right. 
anterlor to the law. 
280braa Sueltaa, I, 224. 
!beretore, It should be certain that the Cbupch as a polit-
ical community oan be deprived ot the administratlon ~d owner-
ship ot wealth. The problem is not In thi. prinoiple. though, 
but 1n it. application, not In the right,but in the opportunity 
to ex.rolse 1t. MO.a ga.e two condltlona a. provlding the 
opport'tm1 t.,.. Pint, when the "publi. opinion" agl"e.d to the 
exeroiae ot this right, sin.e eYen the mo.t useful and juat 
method wl11 tall It it Is badl., reoelved, and aecond, when the 
amount coneerned ia & eonsiderable degree ot the publ!o wealth 
vhieh la taken out ot olNulatlon.29 In another work, Mora had 
detined ·publi. opinion" aa "nothing else than the universal 
conviotlon ot a i;l'Utb owing to Ita examination and dleou.slon. "30 
ham1n.atlon and disoussion he oonsldered vi tal to the 8uooess ot 
the eour.. be planned to tollow and tram auoh dileua.lon Mora 
vaa eont14ent the tl'Uth would pHval1. 
)foP. t. e •• ay con.ludea by 8\Ulma.rlzing the ae ... elopJl8nt ot 
ht. thought. Bt oon81 •• ~ed that he had proved that the wealth 
of the O~h la 'emporal both betore and attar It. acquisition 
by the Chupoh. !he ChuHn t'.. the 1'1ght to aoqulre and us. 
tempo:e-.l wealth onl,. unde!' the civil authopitY'. which ther.rope 
haa the plght ,. pp ••• :rlb. the 1.. aCOoM11'1S \0 which this 
2911>14.. 2~ - 23S. 
)°10.' Maria Luis Mopa, El Cat.ciamo Pol{tloo de 1a 
Peder.olon Mexican .. (.jloo. rtr31), 4. ' --
4S 
wealth may be used. even w1thout the consent ot the Church. To 
the cIvil authorIty belongs the exclusive right of establishing 
the expenses ot ChUl."'Ob. worship. and 1n it tederation this right 
belong. to the States rather than to the SUpreme Government.)l 
The "useful tt advantage ot thia line ot Masoning was that 1 t 
made the Churoh dependent on tne Government and opened a tertile 
field -- or rich bank -- to the impoverished Republic. In 
October ot 18)3. Mora began to publleh !l Indioador ~ !! 
I Federaclon Hex1cana vhiah contained many artiele. viewing Churoh 
ownership 1n 'hIs fashion. 
W1 th the lnaugw-ation of" Valentin a_a Fap!aa aa Ao tlng 
President on Appl1 1, 1833 the LIberal. varetn the ariYerta 
aeat and In a position to launoh the program they had been 
developlng tor years. Tbey were out to do.tr07 the power ot the 
clergy 81no .• opposition center.4tbe"l2 but theIr prol1"Ul 
attempted a po.tti .... as well &8 this negative approach. Mora. 
glv.s their progra. ~., 
1. absolute l1bertr of opta1on and suppre.alon 
ot the repre •• iye 1awe againe' the pre •• 
2. abolition ot the privile,e. ot the olergy and 
milttia 
). auppHselon or mona.tie institutiou. and or all 
the lava whioh attribute totbe olergy the knowledge 
llO!!l" 3u.A' .... 1, 249. 
32Th.,. alao made olear thelr de.lre to destroy the milt tla. 
but that part ot thelr program i. not under consIderation here. 
otciYi1 bu.lne •• , a. the contraction ot matrimony, 
etc. 
4. recognitIon, claasitication, and consolidation 
ot the public debt, de.ignation ot fund. in order 
to u.. them a. Income and ot mortgage. to amortize 
it 1atep 
s .... thoels to end and pepair the banlc:ru.pt • ., ot the 
national propert." to Increa.e the number ot 
property owner., to ai4 the ciroulation ot thI. 
branch ot the public vealth, and to tacilltate va.,. 
tor the .ub.i.tenee and improv •• nt ot the Indlgent 
eluae. wi thout otten.dlng or taking away the rlghts 
ot partlou ..... ID4iyldual. 
6. lappeTe"Dt of the Iloral .tate ot the popular 
cla •••• , b7 the de.truotlon of the llonopo1y ot the 
clergy in public eduOatioD, b.r the dlt~.loD ot the 
.ean. ot learnlnc &Del the inculcation ot looial 
dutie., by the formatioa ot cODa.r.atorle. ot art. 
and publIc 1ibrarie., and by the oreation ot 
e.tabl1.bmenta or teaohina top 81a •• loal literature, 
ot the .clence., and moral 
7. abolitIon ot capital punishment tor po11tloal 
otten... • • • 
8. suU'ante. of tOl'7i torial integpi t,. bJ' ~e crea-
tion ot coloni •• toat have the Mexican language, 
use. and custou.Jl . 
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The •• , Mora 00.011l4e4, v._ the &1lu ~ all men ot Prosr •• o, 
both Ardleat! •. aa,d Ko"rldo., but the latter 414 not tayOP promp 
and enepsetic utiOll .. It .... pu.t in'. ette.' from. 1833 to 
18)4..34 
llObr .. Suel'al, I, xci - xCii. 
~~. Bote the stm11arit., between th1s program and that 
ot the Kiifoan Kalona diacuI.ed in Chapter II. 
" I Before turn1ag to.the eduoatlonal progr .. of Gomez Farias t 
administration, It would be well to oonsider the implicatlona or 
the anticlerloal att&ok. tbat soon began. Frequently the atate. 
ment is made that .en such as thes. Libepals vere ftot antI-
religious, nor anti.Catholios, but •• rely anti-oleri.al, that 
is, ag.inat .ae clergy In pollti... Mora'. wrItlngs detlnltely 
gl.e that lmpHssI01l top be ne ••• sp ... s acalnat rel1810n aa 
hch and otte. prat •• s 1 t highly. The pJ91aclpal &1. of Pros ••• o.t 
he a •• ve. hi. reade.s. vas to contl". the ole.O' to theIr aimpl. 
spiritual mi.sion. How Mora, a prIest. Justlf1ed hl. own 
poll tloal posItIon 1. not ole.... !he olerQ w.,.. to be lett 
absolutel,. t ••• 3S but wet-. ,. be sUbJeot to the olY1l pow.r. 
!h. ecole.lastioal power, working In the p~17 spirItual orbIt 
and u.lq .pirtt.al .... , Mora considered b.nefl01al and 
n ••••• ary to ~ natare, r.ligiou. belt.ts &D4 prineiple. of 
eonaelen •• are tthe moat '''1'84 pl"opert,. of man. as an IndivIdual, 
he Insi.M4. and the publi •. authorIty oaonot and .hould not 
p ••••• ib. th .. no. a" .. k thea in this .pirltual oharaoter.36 
But the .... • •• les1 .. tio&1 pow.r beoome. & r1.al ot the 01yl1 
administratIon vhen It hold. land., exercl.e. & coercive toree 
upon the .iti •• na. or impo ••• contribution.. It thi. haa been 
l~Oons14.r the quall'T of r.eedom 1n the aforementioned 
apostoll. bPief. 
360bP!! Sueltas, I, 363. 
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allowed In a bad administration, (1. e., Bustamante'a) then the 
evll must be corpeoted, and tbe pr1m1tl.e atate muat be ree.tab-
lished. 1'hl. the admini.tration of 1833 wished to _oompllah, 
no' by imposing pHoept. on the ecole.lastloal p.",er, but b,. 
reruaing th •• the .ov.l"elp .anotlon an4 01.11 ooope.atlon.)7 
Three important 1av. we.e .ooa p •••• eI to uble". the.e at ... 
Mtep 0. tobep 27 p.,.ent ot tl the. (die .... ) .&1 flO long.. to be 
made, on .0T-.bep , monk. and DUD •• ere ••• lare4 t~e t.o. tbelr 
•••• It tne1 .0 wlahed, and on Deceabe. 11, ve~ ot waitlns top 
the 'at .. uto that 414 not OOM, Cons"SS enut.d a law p.PIIl1t-
tlng the Pre.14 .. ' to till vaeant ou ... 1e. b1 •• leot1ng on. out 
ot tbPee appllcazd". pre •• nt.d by l .. U bl.hops o. arohbishOp •• 38 
Late. Nol'a va. to moun that tbl. "le,. 4e cupato." ot Decembe. 
11 APOU.e4 .uoh .'POne reaction ~o the a4a1D18tratloD ot G6 .. a 
r .. {as that ae'rooe.o to,.. a leader In Santa Anaa who on.e aore 
...... 4 his pole .. Preal4ent, and aoon the Retormer. we.e on 
thelp .a7 ftt. "The pub~loatlOD of h1s law ended the pretended 
patlenae .r the olergy wbich alnee tben ha •. b.en In frank and 
open .. _.1110n .. al .. , the gov.~n'. tbis vas the beglnnlng 
or the tlgh'.-" 
31Ibld., .xxy1! - .xxv!ll; .xxxvill. 
381b14., exxvll • oxxyll!; oxxxvl11. The text of the law 
or OotoSer 27 1. g1ven In Obraa aueltaa, I, 221; that of Bovember 
6 on 251 - 252. 
39Toro, 113. 
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Another a.p.ot ot Mo~a'. ~ellglou. tendenole. may b •••• n 
In hIs activit! •• wIth the B~ltl.h and ForeIgn BIble SocIety, 
wbo •• ag.nt In M.xlco he was. In an Iilutoblogpaphloa]. aketoh, 
Mora .tated that hi. eharaot.r had alva,.8 b •• n 1ndependent and 
he hoped. 1 t would be ao until de .. th. Aa.. r.aul i, h. pr1ded 
hl ... 1f on never adopting authorIty .a a ~aals of judgment ..... 
In ... liglou, .. tt.ra.40 .01' d14 he acoept &uthorlt7 there 
el th.r. jl1dglna tra hi' oOl'l'.apoa4enee wI 'h the ... ber. ot 
this Ensllsh sool.tl, for la 1824. Pope Leo XII had oomlemned 
BIble Sooletle. 1n bi. enoyoll.al, "Ubi Pr1.Jratm ... 41 !hi. va. 
8Ul"81,. a r e ll,lou8 aatter. It -7 ha .... b.en duptDg thl. ..aoola-
tlon that Mora ••• sed liVing a. a prl •• t. judgIng at le.at Irom 
. hi. addr... Oll l.tter. from Dl.go 'l'houon, an ottl01al of the 
Bl\)l. 1001etr_ •• lat. al Sept_bep 24. 18.30 l.tter. Ve" 
ad4r •••• d to Mora at tbe ~,1"10 of laD lld.ton,o, but att •• 
:rebruAP7 16, 18.31 the,. •• nt to a atreet addre •• 1n Kexlco 01t7,42 
400bE~ Su.ljl~. I, 00xel11. 
41·Vou8 n'lpoN_ paa, vene,..abl •• Fr.,.. •• , qu'une .ocl'" 
YUlgair ... nt. dlte ~1bl!gu •• 8 p'pan4 audaoieu •• ment pap tout. la 
t.p,.., .t qu'au uprl. d •• vadltlona de. Saint. ler ••• t contra 
l •. o'l.br. d'o1"8' 4u Goncll. d. 1Pent., .11e tend, d. tout ••••• 
toro •• , et pu tou. le. 1110780.., .. tradulJ!1. OU plutat i. oorromp1"e 
le. Saint •• ieJ!llture., dana 1 •• langu •• ~18alre. de tout •• le. 
natlont •••• " M. 1. Cheyallero Artaud de Montor, Hlatolp. du 
Pap. t.en XII (ParI., 1843), I, 206. -
42calle a.sunda del aelox, No.9. Mora Corr •• pond.n ••• 
Mora wrote to ThoJUon ottering hi ..... i.tano. 1n Ipreadlng 
yernaoular tranalatlona ot the Bible In MexiCO, polnttng out 
so 
hil .epyl.e. might be adyantageoua to Thouon beoaus8 ot Mora I. 
corm ••• lona and .eputatlon In Kenco, and promill!l8 to u.e the 
column. ot hi. periodloal, !l _Ob.a_._._T_a~d_or_, to apread the Christi 
benetlta and pralaeworthy objettl ••• ot the Bible Soolety.43 In 
eneouraglna Kexie .. to :pead thla BU.1e, Mor-a &dm1 tted that It 
... the work ot Anglioan. and 80me or the Blbl.. printed 1n 
&lglaa. (all that were de.tined tor Menoo ,e" to han been) 
o.1tted books "lna.rte4· In the Bibl. by the Councll ot !pent. 
bu.t \bt" he "a. Ill:Pe. 1n no way 4.,pae1;e4 trOll the Blble.44 
Hora'. laok ot oOl:1ton1tJ' '0 &utaeplt7, or "1n4apeneteno.- .. he 
put 1t, 1 ... obYloua he.e as It 1. ell.where. And the Britiah 
an4 ~.~lS. Bible Sool.ty oame to this realisation betoro long. 
In an artiele In a Obaen'ador, Mora had 1f1'1tton. "'lb.e 
(!libl.] SQeio',. hu not viahed to Insert In any ot 1 t. eeli tl.ona 
not •• Ol'" oOi\l98ntarl •• whloh m1ght clultJ' the hol,. text) 1 t 
thought it was bette!' to pre.ent to the taithful the divine 
woN.aa It let' the _tll of the Moat Hlgh,.w4' Iaaglne '!hom.on'. 
au.".1 •• , tb&a.- vb .. h •••• el.e4 a pro.p •• "_ top the Sible ¥hloh 
the 80010t7 "aa to pplnt troa Mol"'&. "It [the Bible] will 
431101'& Doe,\l1t1eIt... 1806 - 18)8. 
440braa Sueltal, II, 264 - 26S. 
4'sBl ObaervMor, October 24, 1827. _ ....................................... 
oontr1bute a great deal toward removing Blbles w1thout notes or 
commentaries, which tor lack ot explanation and intelligence 
result 1n great abu.e, trom the hands ot the people. • •• It 
i. us.le.s te ponder the havoo that sa.h BIble. which have ~een 
.Gattered In the Republio eaul. 1n the ma8, ot tbe people. 1f 
Thomson continued. "Have the klnda... to l"ell • .,. my doubts In 
thls partlcular. I cannot pl" ••• nt the proape.tu. to the Soolety 
tor thl. discrepancy would be disadvantageous top you._~6 Suoh 
-lndependenoo- 18 a llttle diffioult to do bualneaa w1th! 
Again. Morata Azte. translation of the Goepel of St. Luke 
tor the SOCiety brought aD Immediat. objeotion from the Reverend 
Joa.ph 30wett ou the.Oore of an 1nterpolation InOhapt.~ I, 
.ers. 28, "Santa Maria'e." If No thing of .hiskind oan be 
admitte .. 1n tutue worka,- Jewett w&l"ne4 JIol'a.4.7 This letter 
probably wounded Horats pride'on another.point, ter lowett took 
paina to point eut several errors or 11'P8I11l .. 1t1e. 1. tl'anlla"," 
tin (11hu!,D for llhuan,. tor example). ·W. v. tempted, It he 
¥Pote, "to nap •• ' that el'her the tranalator or the eopyl.t 
baa been otten gu14e4 b7 hi_ ear, I'athep than by _ytlxec1 
.taadU'd ot orthop.phJ" and that 1 t -7 " exped1ent to adopt 
I.me standard, Detor. the work _hall fl1lAl17 go forth under the 
~'!bo.a80ft to Hop •• July 18, 1831. Mora Correspondenoe. 
~Tlowe't to "pa, December 11, 1832. Ibid. 
S2 
aanctlon ot the 50010'1'.-48 One won4ers what Ho~a'l reactl0. 
was to stl11 another lettortro& lowott whloh as.urod.tho 
Max1.an that tho .embopI of the Bible Society ·vere not quite 
torgethi ot youp beno.-olont design on b ohalt ot tho poop nper-
atitloua natl ••• among whoa 70U 4.011.-49 
JfoP&_ aa aS8nt tor ~e Bible 80410ty. 'If" in 0 h&1"&e ot tho 
.ale ot Blble. which .ette _hippod fro. Ragland.SO Howo.or, tho 
authop1 tle. 1n Volt.erus would not Nle .. o the Blble. tor 8ale 
or d1.tJllbutloll 11'1 "xl •• , a tut whioh v .. p"babl,. .t le._' 
partl,. the eau.o ot JiJoP.- a ohars- that 0 •• 10.1&8t1.&1 prehib1 tlon 
.op10ual,. barm.4 the tore1gn bOOkle110p.Sl 
Gena .. Garc!a .. 881depod Kopa'. d.oallB1. w1th tho Blble 
S2 8001et,. a pre.t ot Mopa'. ohanao to h'oto.tantlall.. !bat )(ora 
h1aaelt ao.ep con.1dered It.. _,. be .een 1n a le'tep troa 
BaPJl&Pdo Couto to h1_ old Irlend a.oD. .zter Mopa had ned to 
Pari a • Mopa had haUd I'WIIOPI to the ett .. " that 1n Meno. ono 
ot the obuge_ made ... at~.t hIm b,. hi_ .a.me. va. that ho hact 
t : 
48Ih!d. !he 10"e,. 18 1fP1tt.n 11l Eas118b, 'ut a Spanlih 
tpanalallo!l ,_ ala •• pt"ea On the a ... pi .. _ ot atat1011817. 
!htl 18 tNe ot otb •• l.ttera nt tteD. ill Eagl1ah and a.eu to 
poln' out that Mopa :a..ithep •• ad nop apolte Eng11ah. 
491 ... " '0 !lora. Maroh 21, 1833. Ibid. 
SOSrltlah and Forelga B1ble Bb.letT to Mora, Peb~..,. 15, 
1831. e.,. •• rlng h1a to ol&1a B1'&1 •• boa cautom. at V •• &01"\111. 
Ibid. 
-
SlOb.a. Suelta., I, calx. 
S2Garcia, VI, lx. 
----~----
, 
changed his holy religion, and he had writt.n to Couto to defend 
him against such gro •• libel. Couto's answer assured Mora that 
Couto himself had heard no such rumor, and It It were golng 
around he waa SU1'. h. would hay. done .0, be aooth.d Mora with 
the promise that it he w.r. to h.ar aueh a rumor In th. tutur. 
he would deal w1th as he lmev Mora hiJUel.(' would wiah.S3 To the 
end, MOra maintained the t10tlon ot hi. CatholioitT to him •• lt 
aa w.ll aa to oth.,... So we ,.ead hi. ...uranoe. to Couto54 and 
to Benito GO ... Fartaa, 80n ot hie 014 all, Val.ntln,S$ shortly 
b.tore hi. dea\n whicb ooourred on July 14. l8S0 in Paris, 
assuring th .. that he had nO vorrl •• abo", the tuture. haYing 
be.n at peace vl th God tor man, ,..ar. put. In Mora t. tePm1n-
01081' and thought. .. proo ••••• , that oan •• an anything -- or nothing. 
Mora ne.er turned aaide tr_ an adm1.s10n ot the framework 
01" r.ligious praotioea, but the recosn1tlon ot a Dlyine authorlty 
Inspiring and guldlng the Church and aa a oonsequenc. requiring 
.ubDds.lon to 1t. J'le11g10ua d.o,. •••• 1. oompl.t.ly lacking In 
him. Suoh a 11te etmnot be oalle4 Ca.tholic and the :men who 
tol1ow.. elloh a progJ'am regardl.a. 01" what the,. .aid, oan 
...... ly b. r.garde ••• ao •• than nominal Catholio •• 
53Couto to MOra, !oTemb.r 17, 18)6. Mora Oorre.pond.no •• 
,S4tt..a to Couto, r.bru&'P'1 1, 18S0. Ibid. 
".sMora to Benito GO ... Faria., Hay 1. 18$0. Gom.z Paria. 
Pap.ra. 
CHAlHR IV 
EDUCAfIORAL PROGRAM OF !HE LIBERALS 
The .1zth pOint or the p~ogram Gomes Farta. had pledged 
hl ... lt to 0arP.J out ~.rerred to the Llberala t d •• lre to imp.o.e 
eduoation b7 de.tpo71ng the monopo17 .x.~laed In it by the 
01epgy.1 The veP7 month ~r hia InauguratIon aaw G6mes Fartaa 
taklng the ti.at atepa toward a tultl1tm.nt of thls plan through 
I 
enaotment ot a law pera1ttilll the CoAeSl0. to pant degree., a 
rlght which heretotore had belonged .01e17 to the Un1.e.alt7 ot 
Mexico. !he Unlveraity Clana,£! shrewdl, reoognised In this 
atep an etto.t to oru.h tbe Unlveralty, aDd on April 20 the, 
pre.ente4 a petltlon to the Actlng President reque.tina ht. to 
reconsider the matter.2 
'lbe Clauat!'! pointed out the advantage of having an 
n .... ..ta Katrl,- in the-Federal Dlstrict, and ot ualns the 
Vnl.eratty aa a oenter ot eduoational unity. Althoqh the 
Cl._.tH ooul.4 DOt 1Mll... that the So.e.etsa Gove1'Dllent meant 
10braa Suelta!. I, xll. Page 46, .uRra. 
2Th• original ot thia pet1tlon 1, in the Mora Coppa.pondenoe, 
182Q - 18~. &D4 1. aigned -7 1014 Hap1. Pa.~'. R •• tor, and loa. 
H. Manlau, 8 .... tary. The tera Claua'PO ra'era not only to the 
taoul '" 'bu' alao to the alu.d.. 
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by this l.w to de.tr07 the Uni.eralt,.. oontinued the petition, 
that would inevitably result 1t degree. oould be contepp.d by 
l.sser institutions. The law oou1d not r.all,. m.an that the 
l.arning given in the Univ.rsity hall. oonstltuted a waste ot 
time J suoh ohuge. had b.en madebete)'.. but n.v.r until this 
t1me had COngr6.. oonsidered th •• wo~'h,. ot attention. Th. 
UniT.ralty den1.t that the 1 ••••• d.sr ••• or philosophy w.re onl,. 
tor .eremony but shoved' th .. to .e4uiH .igOl'ft8 proo1' and 
expre.s.4 the tear that a 4eg ... would d1tter 11ttl. trom a 
'.uheJll t a 0.r'1tl0.'e or approval "el"e this law to beoom. etteo-
tl... It the &etion wer. taken, d.gre •• would 10 •• th.lr 
splender and solean1'Y ~4 beoaus. or th.ir multipllo1t7 • 
•• holar. would oome to 100kdova on th .. In.t.ad. otaapll-ing to 
Ho.ive them. the ohuse that eduo.tion .. u too expensive the 
R •• tor retut.d, .inoe the student. in phlloaoph,. paid only 26 
pesoe and otheps on11 16, whila aan7 ot the pl'Ot •• aor ...... d 
without pay and ao •• ot th .. Moel •• d on17 .1ght pesos monthly. 
Th. OlauatPO de.l .... It •• lt In oompl.t. h&PmOD7 w1th 'h. int.n-
tiOD ot the 1.gi81at....oonoern1llg the i'llPPOT_nt of public 
lnatNotlon and the .. ltar. ot 1"'48.t., aa.4 'If&Pne4 0011.1" •• that 
dangeroua book_. oapab18 or .oPNptlag matuP ... A. and the eho! •• 
ot a bad author could produo. terpibl. r.su1t. in ~outh who •• 
moral!t., the So .... r.lp Oonp ••• 1I18h84 to improve. 
U •• ot thl. t.ra mor&11t1 appears ...... ral time. !n the 
dooument. but the Clau.'" hal not the .... meaning tor It .. 
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the Liberal. for whom it b.ar. the ut1l1tarian oonnotatlon or 
happln •••• 3 Theira 1. the eonoept of Bentham who urged a u.e1'ul 
eduoatioa4 &Del the "11ter ... ,." eduoation on which the Oniver.ity 
prided 1t •• lt ... t take an interior place 1n IUGh an atmo.phara. 
The Unl".p.l t,. Cl .• v.I'.o ala. ,uae.h<l po.l t1 v. iJBprovement. 
tmat alght 'be made. Ther •• bould be coop.ratlon b.tw •• n the 
Uni •• ralty aDd the ~ol.gloa 1n •• l •• tina 'ext. fo. oour ••• in 
,-
th •• e Inatltut10naJ the atudenta of the ~~le51oa ahould be well 
auper.l.ed on thelr vay to and tro. Uni.epllt,. 01 ..... (a eon-
c ••• lon to Mr!l;l!l) J tu at,en_aIlee of .'budent. trOla the 
eoleglo! IhOllld bellait" ,"00.1\' hour dally tor the oOUX'.e,a 
board or thr.e pr.t ••••••• h.u1d ' •• i4e on the •• rlta ot the 
cand14at •• In the!p tield ot .tu"y, poor .tN4entl ,houle! b • 
• padua'e' tpe. 1t the r.ctor VAl ,.tl.tl.4 theY' were unable to 
paY' the t •••• 
There 1a no r.cord the pet1tlon e.ep r ••• l" •• an an •• er. 
The adm!nll~atlon vaa deteP.a1ned to eapry out 1t. predeslgned 
coura •• an. the Unlv •• alty va. In no pOlltloa to prey.nt Ita 
dolD.1 10. !h. _nopol,. whioh .. Un! ... e1'81 '7 had 1n gpantlna 
I 
•• p •• , had 11'1'1,a"d.D:r. Hor .. wh •• he taught at the £olell~ 01 
San 11detouo, top he oomplallle4 ot the di •• outeGul tpeat1l18nt 
• • • 
lS.llth_'. i?eonto~oil .ba.ea morallt7 Oil the prlnolpl •• ot 
utillty_ lerem, Dent am, Deontoloil. or the Scienoe ot Meral1tl. 
ed. Jou IowrlDs {LoD.4e., 18jJ.iJ. - - - . 
4ahreatolllath1a -- Itud,. of useful things. 
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hi. "disc1pl •• - reo.1oyed at the banda oton. or the prote.sor. 
and strongly objected to the 8ame prot.aaorta rerusal to grL~t 
degree. to MOrata .tadeDta atter they had tollowed the coupee at 
the Uni",e:re1ty tor the stipulated 1$1 ... 5 This mark. the po •• i-
billty ot aper.onal moti •• OR Hera'e pap, 1. tbe luD •• quent 
auppr.e.lon. 
On s.pt •••• 20 Dr. Mora r •• el" .. an appointment to drav up 
a general plan ot studle. top the Pvi .. government. • .... 4 t. 
I 
work with hi. on the proJ~~ ver. Juan Jo •• E.plno.a de 10. 
Mont.ro •• ~. Qulnten~, /~". Manuel !d\\edo Goro.tisa, luan 
RodPtgu •• Puebla, and Be~atdo Oouto.' 
MO •• va. setting to be aft bld hand at drawing up educational 
r.to~ and pl... of stadie. aa eaen adain1etratlon vas eager to 
Introduoe e4ueat1o:aal Impro ..... nt.. He had. worked on a commi.-
.101'1 naaed b7 the Proyl.ional J~'~ 1a the ti •• t 4ay. ot Inde. 
pendenoe. Short17 atter the tall ot the 1mp1.8 of Itupblde"the 
/ / 
m1nl.try ot Jos. Garola Yllue.a had commie.toned Hopa to prope •• 
/ 
a planot "tOft to.,. the 0018S10 ot San 114.tons. whlch mlght 
.ene AI a lI04e1 to. the n ...... lopment ot 11_ In.tltutlo1'1' 1n 
tbe aepubl!_. TheD Yllueca d1e4, and the suc ••• ding ~nl.tr7 ot 
Lu.... Alt..ns&n and. Pablo d. 1& L1a" name4 .. ___ roua Junta to 
SJfora to '.re: Tejada. June 27 t 1822. Me!"a Cororeaponden ••• 
'Oarloa Garefa to Mora, Sept •• be.,. 20, 1833. Ibld. 
-
$8 
consider &ducational reto~. More than tort~ peraona met at 
the end ot Auguet. 1823 and named a eommission to pre.ent a 
gen.ez-al plan ot stud1es to the juta. The 001l1li1 •• 101'1 481a,...4 
mope 'haa two ~.~. and then aubaltted a plan that was .ublt~. 
1$1&117 the .... ... that or the Spaa1ah ~~~! which J(opa tel1; 
va. abso1utel,.. Impraetloal 11'1 a new ~epubllc l1ke Mex1 ••• 7 The 
jlU1\a neve. met aga1n. and the plan P8mained as Mora thought 1 t 
should .. - -en nua.- lfothlng m.OM was cione Oll the national le.e1 
tovaPd eduoational .etora untIl 1830. though ind1vldual stat •• 
woz-keel out; ohang... Ot thes6 the moat notable was that ot 
/ 
'r!acl11ano SanoaeB, goyernor ot Jalla.o and a .an ot Pr0S ••• o, 
who founded tbe lnatl~t. of Jaltaco.8 
In 16,30 the next step In educational l'etol'm hd been taken 
/ 
by Lueaa Ataman who propo.ed & more pl"actleal chan.ge than that 
of Lla ..... 
divIdIng ,and clul1t'71J18 of teaching acoordlng to 1ta bran.ch •• , 
introducing braneu. lU'lkn0WJ\ 1n colonial daY8, npp?elsing some 
of the m.tmePOU8 ehaiHOr theolog)", and udica.t1l1g each eollege 
'0 an exol.51ve field ot atud7_ The a.ere.'. we .. BOpe INIIMtl'oua 
8Ad JaGpe •• pioue tb._ the ad'f'ant... ill Mopa·. estimation, hov-
evep. Jrothlag vu said ot the tate ot the UnlYepalty, no tun4 
to pa~ t~p the 'e .. bing va. provided. and nothi.. wa. .et up to 
.. 
TAn Indication that Mexico, though conscious ot Englisb 
influence, was not torgetful ot her Spanish traditions. 
80braa Suelta., I, cxe1. 
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teach mo~allt7 and to awaken In the people .entlments of personal 
dlgnity and labo~. 
Then came the eleotlon ot 1833 and the 1naugurat1on or abmas 
Farias as Aetlng Pre.ldent.' The comm1.s1on naaea. on Septemb •• 
, , / 
20 beoam. known later a. the D1r •• clon _G_eae~._al_ !! Inatrue.lon 
~bll.a and me' rrequent17 under the chalrmanshlp ot Fariaa who 
came to re.ard the group aa a kind of prlYate oouaoI1.10 This 
-BoU'Cl ot Eduoatlon- ot whloh Dr. Mora wu the bead aet to work 
Immediatel7. 
POI" aau7 ,..v. there had been a seneral Int.reat 1n pr1J1lU"1 
educat10n thJtoughout .Merleo and Mora apo.e4 'that It .a. ...1 tal17 
ne.e.aary 1n a ropub110 alnc. popular go .... ram.nt ... Impoa.lble 
to aohl ..... wIthout It. The Lane.atertan "a'e. ot ,.1..., teach-
Ing had b.en put Into .ttect by the Scottlah Rlto Maaona ao.o 
yo .. a botor., and the prolro.s, tbough .. a' 1aperte.t, had been 
gratltylng tn Ita rapld apre84.11 In ht •• eal to promote ·uao-
tal- 1.amlrl8, Ifora wu ~ooklD1 ronard to tbe roraatlon ot a 
mlclclle cla.a tl'Olt tho •• not tltt04 tor the prot.'810n ot lelenee 
or I1toratuPo. ..eh ,..plo ha.o no ua. tor a ol .. aloal eduoation 
&ad oan uqui.e .anit,. an4 good judgaent fHDl olo .. ntary knowl-
edge and 0 ...... en.e, he argued. !b •• at the aso of thirt.en 
9Santa Anna oho •• tor reason. ot hIs own to r.m&1n at hIs 
haoleD4at !!PIa !! 0lIYO, and allowed his Vice Pr.sid.nt to &a-
SUM ott.e. 
lOOb.&8 au.lt .. , I, oxxl. 
11' 
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or fourte.n they would be prepar.d to d.dioate th.m.elv •• to the 
practloal ocoupation. befitting their .tate of 11te.12 Mora va. 
In oompl.t. harmony with this us.tul educatlon ot the mas ••• , 
but hl. prlmary Intere.t was In the r.to .... tlon ot I1terary and 
•• lentltl0 edue&tlon whi.h malt a180 be u •• tal In It. pra.tloal 
.eR1ts. 
Hora'_ ooandttee, the Direotory, oonslde .. d the C01'Slos 
undor three upo.'a t eclueatloa, te.,ob1nc. &a4 _thoda. Con-
teapor.". eduoatlon 1n tho 001 •• 10, .Mo ... rogarded as b .tt •• 
lulted t. a.oak thaa to a clYillan _aylng thero'w •• o too many 
4 •• otloa •• too ~oh qule' and aolltude iDCoapatlble wlth the 
&8tl.e taoultle. ot ,..th. !be •• was toe .. oh corporal puni.h-
.. nt,13 teo,.uch talk of .e11g10u. dutle. and ImltatloB of the 
11.,. •• ot the .aint. while nothiac va. lalel ot 4evotlon to ono·. 
oountr" of 01vl1 dutle., of t •• prlnolple. ot honor and ju.tl.e, 
no IDStruotlon In ,ocular hl.t_P7. no le.ture. on the 11ve. ot 
peat .el1. 10D.0 ot tbl •• ducatlon produced "un hOl'lllal"e poaltlvo," 
lIo.a o ... lalnH, tor nothing 'that va. _aught in the 001esl0. was 
ot u.. 1n ordlD.aP'J lU.. Ben~_·. ro.,.01' -aalast 01 .. ,10&1 
121_14., OXOY. .ot. Mora'. harmon, vith Benth .... Ohre.to-
mathia, a revolt agalnst 01aa.lca1 .duoatlon 1n tayor of u.etit 
t.iliilas vbi .... xpre.... a.dmi1'at1oll top the mont t01'ial .,..tem ot 
t.aobins. 
13Mopa agreed with Locke on the subject ot outdoor reop.a-
tlon ADd ph711oal. puni.hm.nt. John toCk., !2!!!. Thoughts Concern-!e& Eduoation (London, 1699). 
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education in tavo~ of practloal tpainlng vas Mo~a'. r.volt, too. 
Know1.dge g1ven 1n this fashion, protested MOra, adorned the 
und.Pltand.ing, but was not suac.ptlb1e ot p'Paotlcal re8Ul.t. 
Youth vaa ~eady to rule th8 vor1d and aooiety aocording to the 
pr1nolpl.a learned In 0011eg., but th •• e 1'.11\011'1 •• had nothing 
In eommoa· wi th utual ..... nt.. '!'he eol's10a "e.. "eakenlng 
lnatead of ImpJlOvlq the atat. ot Rex1eo.14 
Mora's .. dbeHnee to Utlll tarianiam 1. obvious 1n hi, 001'1-
d.1IQatlon ot '.ubi. ala •• · !he t .... b.11'11 ".a no Ntte. than' the 
.duoatloD, he ooapla1 ••• , man7 matt •• 1 ot Inter •• ' In anothep er. 
were leapned, but tbey had no applloat10n and the Intere.t th.r 
In'pt.ed. va. tv t ... paeral. II. put the.logJ &n4 el.1lOn. 1n 
th1s 01 ... and .&14 all other subj.ot. vepe made to bow to thea. 
All atudl.s vere subj.ct.d to the 4 •• 1gn of good theolog1an. and 
oanonl.'s, and alnce thelp on17 Object va. eocl •• laatloal s.~v1oe 
theIr .ethod ot teach1ng vas dl .... oolat.4 rra. the common ne.e.-
Ittl •• and I.etal p"SP.~s. There was no oonatltutlonal po11tl.s 
polltl.81 .oono." .eoular htatorT. ooma.POe, 01' agrlcultur. 
taqht; 1. the ool'sl... Bow 00\114 '1me 'bllltn... ot the ooun'PJ 
b. eared top b7 ... vho were not •• nvia.ed ot the •• rlou.n... ot 
the lubJ'" and vhe ' •• at.4 e ... erythlnc aoooP4tq to loholaltl0 
_thode' There v.r. 10 •• un ot honor vho v ••• eduoated In the 
l40bpu Sueltg. I. cxolx - ccl. 
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001':S10 •• 1$ but tbe,. "ere honorable in spite of the 0,01o'S10. 
rather than beoause ot them. In lH4101ne. Hora aaw no stud,. ot 
the auxillary Bcieno •• such aa ohemiatr,. or botany. nothlng ot 
anatomioal disse.tiona, .only le.tur-e, cd reading,.l6 
In peSar4 to meth04. Hora d.eplored ~e halli t ot dopatl ... 
whleh m1ghtbe proper to religion. b\i1; ahftlcl not be extended. 
to all branch •• ot 1e&1m!ng eapabl.otg~th ·awt pel"teotion. 
Be would. preter mor. experlmentatlon 1n le&1'ftlnc •• ohange trom 
the Arl,totolla meth04. Bo 00na1401"e4 'hat too muOh time "u 
waated 08 holIdays, ti •• t .. , aDd so on. 
MoPe. 1'1xa4 thl' •• pl'iJlclp1 •• :to :PUled,. thi •• Ituatlon. 
1. fo 4 •• t:ro,. what 1.8 u •• l ••• or pre3udlo1a1 to education 
an4 t.aoh1nc, 
2. fo •• tabllsh thl. In conto~t7 wIth the d.terDdned 
ne •••• ltl •• ot tao 8001al State, 
l. 'fo .pread. 8IlODSthe .m ••••• tbe ... t n ..... 8.l"J and indl •• 
p.nsable meana 01' 10vnt.aa.l7 
'lbe.o prlneipl.. .ere to b. ouried ft' b,. the put,. ot 
frosrol! and It .. t be understood that Mora meant thatthls 
part,. woald. de .. rmt ... hat vas ~u •• le8s" and what the "n.ee.al-
tle. ot the soclal at.te" w.pe. As Hera polnted out, the 
admlnistrat10n oE 18)3 va. the legal goY.~n' and Mexioan. 
-
lSMora, perhaps' 
16Gb.a. Suelta., I, col - colli. 
17Ib d. 
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were expeoted to accept tbat !!!1 acooIl1&. It wl11 be Interest-
ing to note later MOra's reaotion to Santa Anna, the legally 
eleotod executi,.e. 
The Government asked Oongre.s for the ne •• ssary authority 
-' to develop publla in.tnctloB and on Ootober 14 the Col.,10 ~ 
Santa Marla ~~ Tod~, Santo! va. 01 ••• 418 b •• au.e 1t was not 
achi.vi .. 1 •• pappo •• ot super lor .4ucatloa.19 On October 19 
the Un1 •••• 1ty va •• uppr •••• d by exe.utiv. d •• r.e,20 thi. was 
fo11ow.d by a law to the .... etreat on Ootober 21 whloh al •• 
est.bllshed a -Dipeoclon a'neral" to head eduoation, and added 
.o,.eral proTi.ion. tor tund. tor public inatruotlon.21 A oom-
parison betw.en the charge. Mo ... le,.eled acalut the Univepsi ty 
and. the petition the University had m&4. on April 20 i. lnter-
•• tins' 
Th. Univer.itT .a. de.lared 
u •• l.s. b.oau •• It taught 
nothing, beoau.. the exam1-
nations tor 1 •••• 1' d ...... 
were pupely formal and major 
degree. ..re 00.'17 aa4 
di:ttieult. 
Eyen poopl,. Instruete4 student. 
tPOa the COl'ft1.. vere well 
prepared at ~o Wnl •• rslty, 
examination. we" meant to pro ... e 
that a de gr.. was a worthwh1le 
uoompll.8bJaent, aa4 poor student. 
were gpadua •• 4 tr ••• 
1~b1.m y Loaeo, II, S63. 
190br&8 Sue1t .. , I, 0.xov111. 
20Crlatobal Bernardo 4e 1& Plaza 7 Jaen, CreniG. de 1a 
!!.!l z. Pontltio!a 1101.e,..14&4 S!. Mexleo C)"xlco, l'jlr;-3~ - 392-
21Dublan. ., Lozaao, II, $64 - $66. 
tne Unlver.lt1 va. declared 
uor.formable b •• au.. all retorm 
aupposed the bu.. ot tbe an-
olent e.tabllabaent, but 81noe the UDt •• ~.l'" w ••• ,.1 ••• and 
not oonducive to thi. object, 
not ..... ., tm. Daae iniD.'1 t% 
would be ..tntaln •• 
m. Unl.e.alt, v .. de.l .. e4 
,.Pnlo1ou. beo ••• 1t c_ ... l.o.a ot tl_ on the PaI't ot tbe ,. _4ent. t,.. the 
001.«10. who "... out ot thiG •• hoole too aueh .. 
attend Unlv •• alt, cl ...... 
Tn. petlttoa had augge.t .. 
.ertaln Improve .. nt. whloh 
were not 00na14e."' •. 
?ne petltton bad au" •• ted 
aupe .. lalon of .tu4ente bo-
tweeD ool',a and Unl ....... 1t7' Ill ..... I. 1E1- -, at 7.)0 
a.a. and •• ,ure at 2.30 p.m. 
Th. 01_a'" ha4 not be.n 'Irons 1n .e.ogni.1De tbe attuk ot 
April lS, but tbel. petition tor reoonslderatloD vas Ignored. 
'!b. Dlnotor7 vas ..,over.4 to deo14. all .. 'thod. z-elatlng 
~ ~e •• 'ablI8~nt ot 'eaohlft1J a publl. tund to tlnance the 
project vas al •• unde. ~el. 41reotloD, Ce.e.al 1n.p •• tlon or 
a.hool. and DOnaal .Ohool., •• obool ot i.-ll" E'e!, a national 
...... artd llbP«17 .. e.e ala. the DINOto.,.'. naponalbl11tle •• 
'l'h. Dire.to.,. bad oomple'. ohuge ot dlre.tl.e, a.onoalc and 
t •• biDe aotdvltl •• ot e4ueatloft, there va. DO precedent tor 
tid. In to .... Iya'-. ot .du •• 1I101& 1. &xl... The 01"0'0'" 
proYlde4 to. tb ••• t.1>ll .... nt, •• u.l"yatlo,,* aad perr •• tion ot 
mat ... lall ot '.uhlDl ad or ' •• chlna .. 'bod., the" lupe.'e4 
pul)11. ..ta1tl1abMnt. J the" Ho.l.84 .and1 •• '.. to. uad • .s.o 
desr-•• , tbe7 ..... prot •• a.N u4 propo •• d dlnot.".. and nb-
dl~ •• tcp. tor the •• tabllsbaent. ot the Go .. ~nt. Th. Dll" •• 'oPJ 
414 • .err'bing that was '0 be 40.. 18 the ""01" ot eduoatlon, 
vi th a oomplate an4 absolut. oontrol that was breathtald.. in 1 t. 
r 
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entiret,.. Even Hora adm1tted tbat parbapa later 1t m1ght be 
convenient to change or dlmini.h the extension ot the faoultie. 
of the Dlrectol'T, whioh might .ee •• ue.slft. but In the begin-
ning the7 were necea.~7.22 It Ie obvious that such method. 
might be expeoted to orush opposition qulokly, atter • succe •• ful 
beginnil1g. the paPt ot hoar.so might be Q1e to relu. 
Where did the monel' CO_ t1"o" te .et up this new .,..tem of 
edueatlon' 
, 
!he Dire. tort had no Intention of np •• tlng Alaman t • 
oversight in the pla. he bad pre.ented In 18)01 thl. time the 
pOll tl".e upeot ... u proTide'" tor I tunde .ere aUotted. from the 
endowment. aad Inoome o~ the 014 institutions or learning. When 
I 
the ColeS10 !!. f94.s Sant,. vaa closed. the Govel"l'UQent wa. em-
poveped to take the lI011e7, 11100lle. and adm1n1atratlon of the 
Col"I. to us. "wi \h ablolute Independenc.· tor pub1I. e4\1o .. -
tion.23 On the .... 4ay that the Unlver.ity vaa .uppressed bY' 
law. the Governa.nt was authol"lced to de".elop pub11. eduoatlon 
In all It. branohe. 1n the Pede:pa! Dlstplet and 'l!.r~ltorle., mel 
tor thl. purpo.e va. gpanted all the fund. of exl.ting aChools.24 
In addlt! •• to the above-mentloaed tuRds, the ineome trom 
the •• tate of the D\lb of' Mon'.leone a180 "u gl.,en to the 
220bpU !leltaa, I. eeni. 
2)Dub1in 1 Lozano, II. $6). 





Dlreotory.2S Thia fund was administered "with great integ~ityft 
by Pedz-o Pel'l1andez del CaatI11o.26 In sp1te ot tnat,the fund 
was a sourae or dl.oord even among the membeps or the Directory 
and was one or the reasona tOI" the oveztthrow of the sy.tem; but 
it vas nece •• aztJ tor the unIty and rtegu1arlty ot the administra-
t1on, Mopa insiated •• a well .s top $conom,. Even more important 
1t guaranteed that the "pret.nded rIghts" at tho old establish-
ments would dIsappear in taot, ha.ing no m.anl ot support. l ? 
MoX'a's intention to epush the opposition ot 1833 ('annot be 
~3talten 1n hi. repetl tioD ot an a4m1ss1on that the powers 
granted the Dl .. eotol"1 were grea.t but were "n..o •• sa1'7" until M. 
ayste. was •• tablished. By that time the opposition presumably 
would be tmpo •• rl.he4 and unable to 11gh' baok. 
On Octobep 26 Establishments ot pub11c Instl'Uotlon weI". 
erented'S to replace the Unlv.~stty and the .ollsles. These new 
E.tltblt.bments d1ttel'ed tpOlll the 014 lnstl tutton. bee .... aa the 
ttl'st objeo' ot the administrat10n wa.s to break the 111onopoly or 
2SThe Du~. of Mon~.l.on. v.. a deg •• ndant and heir of 
Hernando Oopt'a. Mopa oonaldered ht. rlght to land 1n Mexioo 
• soaHe11 legal- be"au.. the Dale. vas an .~.en'.e landlord. 
livIng in Italy.Ob ••• Sue1t ... , I, oc1'111. Years later In Parl., 
ab •• ntee.landloN Epa tl'lea ae.per-ately to receive the inoome 
froll hi. property in Mexioo. Hera Correspondeno •• 
260bra~ Sueltaa, I, coyl11. 
27Ib1d .• 
28Dubl~ 1 Lozano. II. 571 - 574. 
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the alerg,-, not only becauae It conaleiered monopoly Incapable 
ot pertectlon and advancement, but alao becaule the claa8 vhlch 
exerclaed the monopoly val the leaat prepared to do 80 In 
loclet,..29 It ls a strange taet that the administration did not 
admit that the a7ste. tbe,. vere setting up va. all. a monopoly, 
as oan .e .ee. in the .ethod. ot appolntmen* aDd control that 
exi.te4 in the Direotor7. Thl. kiad ot monopoly vas toreign to 
Univerlity praotice, vhere protel.orlbipa had b.en von in open 
oontest. and rectors had b.en eleoted. 
The 01er17. said Mora, hav. and sbould bav. religion aa 
their principal stud,. but In r.lision eyerythlna is belieyed and 
no~lD8 ia Invented. Be wanted to .e. the "apirit ot inv.atiga-
tion and doubt" in pl .. e ot dogmatl •• anA 41apute.)0 Tho •• 
eeluoateel In the old .yatem. he .&intialaeel, ellaela1ned , ... hins In 
vbleh there vas no dispute. Monaatio eduoation wu not tor .en 
ot the world, ao he c0D81uded it was n ••••• arl to excu.e the 
olerg,. tram the work ot teaohins.)l It was the .cbola.ti. method 
Mopa waa orlticlzlng In hls deaiH tor Machine a more modern 
phl1os0ph7. That a "aodern philosoph,." had be.n taught, Kor. 
hi.eU aoknowledge. In aoe1a1m1rag Dr. Simon 4e 1& Garaa .. the 
tira' to teaoh modePD, rather than aoholastl0, pbilosoph,. at 
290b ... Suelt •• , I. oov1!i. 
)OIb14., oelz. 
)l!!!!., oolx • OOX. 
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San Ilderonso. 32 Other evidence has .-de clear that the "new" 
philosophy had been taught In Mexlco as early .a 176S,3.3 but 
Mopa made no mention ot It. 
The old 0014810. and the Unive~sity taught theology and 
canon law, Mopa ohused, but nothIng or the IndIspensable 
branohe. or learnlns or practloal application in the 8tate.34 
MOra wanted to •• e I.parate inltltutlon •• e' up to teaoh Ind1-
vldual or rolated branohe. or learn1ng. The r •• ult was the 
toundatlon ot .1x Establl.hment. oon.i.t1ng ot preparatory 
studIo., 14010g10al studle. and humanitle., phy.loal lol.noe, 
and .. the .. tlc •••• dloal .cleno ••• ·jurl.prud.n.., and eoole.-
l&1tlo81 ,olenoe. 
Slte, were ... lga.4 to the Eatablishment. an·th. 4a7 they 
wepe oreated '07 law. 'l'he oonTent and chu .. oh ot San Cam110J the 
I hO'pltal and ohllPCh ot Je ... , the old and new ho.pltal ot Belen, 
, 
the hoapi.e or Santo 10maa with Ita garden, the edltloe ot 'he 
Inqulsitlon applled to the Academ., ot San Carlo., \he churoh ot 
E.plpltu Santo nth It. oon.ent.l> 
'!'be Flp.t Establl.hment (preparato17 .tudle.) .umD11.P1.e4 
all .eans ot learn1nal language., both old and. modern, the idiom 
ot the count., aad the moat notable ot the Indian langv.age.. more 
J2~1plq., Gout .... 
l3Lannlng, Academic Cultu.e, 68. 
l4obra! Sueltas, I, cox111. 
lSDub I 
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~or Instruction than torus. In a oountry where Caltl11an vaa 
spoken by all members of 8001ety.36 !bia Eatabllabaent vaa not 
aocording to Mora'a liklng for 1t waa not u.erul as he oo .. ented, 
but 1 t "as done a. a conce.alonto 1 ta dlrector, Juan Rodrigue. 
Puebla. The subdlre.tor vaa Joslx. Tronooso.l7 Thi. aubJe.' 
matte. presente. nothing new sln.. th •• e languages had b.en 
, 
studled at both the eol.,los and the UDive.alt,.. 
The Se.ond E.tabllahmant vaa to t,ach the aood ua. ot 
nat.ral r.ason or de.elopment ot the ~ntal taoultl.s o~ man 
(ld.oloS7). and wu to unit ... taphyalCal, moral ••• onomio, 
liter&P1, and hi.torl. studte •• lS Th. d1reotor waa Dr. Mora 
hlmselt, hi. sub41reotol' was to be hanclaco Ortega. 
!he 'l'b.ll'4 Eatabllsba.nt vas to t.ach 101eat1.tle .tudie8. 
ph,.81ca. natural b18tor,.. cheal.tr7. c08J1.OgFaph7, aatronolllJ'. 
geograph,., S.010S7, and m1ne,.aloc:r. 'lbe old 001lg10 <\e Miner!a 
•• rYed u tbe bula tor tbts Eatabllsbmea.t and tew chang •• were 
nece.aary. th&nlcs 'bo the work ot Don Joaquln Vel'zquez de Leon.)9 
The dl •• otop and lubdlr .. t •• named ~op thla Establishment weI'. 
Ylnael0 Mopa and Hamlel C.avo. 
l6It 1s obylous that Mora 1. not cons1dering Mex1co'. large Indian populatIon that 41d not speak Spanish. Obra. Sueltas, I. ccxI1!. 
)7D1peotora and subdlrectors ot this and the ~ollow1ng Es. tabllshments Al-•. taken trOJll a letter t'Poa Carlo. G&PO!. to Mora, October 26, 1833. MoraCorrespondenoe. 




The Fourth Eatabllaament of medical aclence. wa. the one 
that Mora oon.14ered the moa' n •• e •• ar,. Anato., aa4 patholo8Y. 
phr.lo1ogy and hygiene, internal and extenal patholo!r. opera-
tiona and obatetrl.a, l.gal medlcine, and internal and external 
ph ..... ' wepe besun_ Teachlng hepe waa to b. .ntlre1y b7 ex-
perim.ntatlon aDd practl0', and a. the ooa •• nt ot S.l.n next to 
the ho.pital of San Andr.a ... command.d to .atab11.h • pl .. e 
tor d1 •••• tl0.. fbi. Isiabllabaent va. the 0D17 oa. to ~.I.e 
mach1aationa or ~ en.., top a tew .ontha, ~t th.y aoon •• er-
threw the .ehool and Hplao.,q It witA a OOIlY.11t ot mm •• 40 Horl. 
mak •• _ mention or 1*. ettortthat had be.. .... to gatn 
practloal .. dlo&1 .xp.rt .... i. Spanl8h Amerioa. Di •••• 'IORa 
hat b •• n o ... l.d out In h •• pltal. or .... \erle., aa4 tb •••• 1pl-
ent or tAe bub.lor'. degr •• lamedlo1u oould pputio.h1. ppo-
te •• loa only att.r he had. Intern" with atl appPO.e. phr.101_ 
L, / / tor two ,............ DP. Oaa1ldl'O Ll0 .... a and Dr. Jo •• Kaztla Benlte. 
were dlMetor and 811'84i ... t ••• 
The Pi.t'h Eatabl1 .... t ba4 ohai.. ot I'l&tu:n.l la. of people 
and marltl .. , ot politioal eonatltutlonal 1., of Roman la., ot 
Mexioan 1_ •• ~ lonul. eloqueMe.42 It,.u headed "7 J\l4IIl 
40Ibtd., ccny. 
4lJobA fate Lana1ac. The Vni •• l"a1tl tn, lS!. !t~O! or GuateW. (Itbaca, .e. York,1.m),2i~, E'sJl!!.etC enm. 270. 
4200 .... Suelta., I, COXT. 
r 
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lo.e Espino •• 48 1 •• Monteroa,4l and Dr. 81.on de la Garza, a 
tormer prot ••• or at both San lldeton.oand the Un1v.~81ty and 
greatly admired by Mora ... a man of Proqelo. 
i'he Slxth E.t.blllhment embraced the branches or lacH4 
atudi.at ... re4 hi.tory or Old and He. T •• tam.nt, theologleal 
tOlU1dat1onl ot r.l1al .... Blblical expolltion. ltudl.1 ot ooun-
011. and .~.l •• l .. tl.a1 write.a, ot practioal theolo87 or 
Chriatlaa moral. This opSanl •• tlon of .tudylq Hl1«1011, Mora 
tnto ..... a, i. lIOn lP .... tu1 &ad Inatructly •• and it hu been 
generally adopt.A 1n the Catholi. world II... rel18ioua be11etl 
haft been attuJnd 1d.th .ubtlet1 ••• 44 Mora. tfte to hi. oon-
Gep.lon ot Obaroh an4 State, planned to teaoh the e.o1.alaat1c. 
bow to ana •• r. The 41reetor ot the Eatabl1abaent... a prie.t, 
I ••• 4. le.U's Bu.ena, ot the .... l1beral. perlu88!o ... Mora, 
and the aUb411'.otor va. Ta100 eu ..... 4S 
MOpa conoluded hla lumaary otth. Establiahment. with an 
.xou .•• tor 1me r.d:tm4aney ed rep.tltleD; h. bad been unable to 
exclude t ... the 11 ... ,.at... Be lY411&4. ne •••• ArT conc ••• lona 
43"... I ••• liaplnola d. 108 Montero a val alao the le.d.p 
In Congre.a, 1833-1634. 
44o't.paa Su.!)y, I, OOXY. 
4STornel aa7a ot both Mora and Huerta that they turned trom 
the prl.I'hood to pol!ti •• when the,. dld not p ••• ly. the rloh 




to the .pirit ot "oueppo· since no one va. villina to acoept 
the suppression nor d •• le from the old Ide.1 ot amall uniyeral-
tle •• ~6 Once betor., Mora had detlned "publio op1n10n" and tae 
"g.ne.al will.· In. the light ot the aboye st.tement, It 1. 
lntex-eatlng to re ..... ' to his detinitlon. at this time. • Public 
opln10.," heha4 stated, 19ls nothing else tb_ the ua!:vex-s&l 
oonyletl0. of a ~th owing to It ••• aminetloa &ad dlsou •• l0 •• 
Whe. a peopl. haa 4.ba'.d a doobln. top a loq tl_. and In the 
4.bate far trom le.lng baa galne4 grouad 1n ~ eonylotl0. of 
•• n utl1 the aa3ox-lt,. 0"'. to be per.ua4ed, then publl. oplnto 
upon It 1. tor..4.·47 ADd In anaver to his owa que.tlon, "What 
1. the g .... al Vil1'· he .. wex-ed, -It i. the de.l" to •• 1'1'1,. 
th ••• lye •• 1_ .. geM that haJJ "en .anlte.ted to be publl. 
opln1o •• -48 ae v •• t Oft at ~t time to eluo14at. 1. reg&P4 to 
the genex-al vl1l. "la all the ,eneral will d •• 1H. good'- Ye., 
he "plloel. -It It 1. tounded on a tl"Ue publl. oplllion, but It 
it H.t. oftl7 on popul .. YOlO., OP 4etermiMd. .1 ....... then It 
1 ••••• nttallT uaj •• t. -49 App&Pe.t17. the 01 •• 17 had no olaim 
460_1'&8 au.ltg.I, eOD. 
470ateo{,aG pOlftlCO{ 4. Bentham al •• wpote In tbe to~ ot 
a oat •• nl.mt Ptu 0 Pal' lame.ntm RetoJ'a 1n the Fora ot a 




to a share 11'1 the pub11C opin1on. tor Mora lat.r Itated that all 
01 ..... ot 80clet7, .xcept the c1.rgy, approve4the change 1n 
the educatlonal .,.stem, even Alam~.SO Ala:mam certa1nly dld not 
appJ'lOye 1 t. howe ... er. but cons1dered 1 t on. or the worst happen-
lngl ot 1833-1834 and h. appro'Nd 01 nona ot th ••• S1 
Hr.tra "ld.alateJlpHte4" Al~·. reaot100. th.n, how dld otherl 
or h1. conteapopar1 •• Hact! / / The 'blopapher ot Go_Ii Farla. 
c1a1ma the Aot1as Pre.14ent' • .rutho41 we •• lndispea.able "but 
the major1t7 or the people cOQld not UDderstaDd th~ and thul 
the RetoN t&11.4. -$2 nen 00 ••• Farib alaned the bill .ecu-
lulz1ng all tU lId •• lou ot MexiCO,S) there vas a x-lotou8 
react10n vheD troop. attempted to e.cort rellg10Ul tro. hOUIGI 
/ / 
that W." orde1"84 010 •• 4. 'Mul7 nr. horrified at G_1i Fula. I 
petora .. t .. llq that .aer11881011. hUld. had bee. lat4 on the 
IUMaano' Ual Yft'.1 ';vA ad,' loon the Ac tlDa '".14.nt w .. b.1UC 
/ 
r.tepH4 toae "Gomez ~la •• ft !h. 01erS7 were 'lame4 tor thi. 
and ,wer.' Mou •• d (;)t •• 1na tbe ooat ••• loaal. and the pulp! t to 
••• oupage .0_.1110. -aatnat the admini.tration. 
SOObp~.S"'l".' I, oout .... 
StU_.. V. 861 .. 863. 
S2Puente. D1&., 99. 
SlDubl~ 7 Loaano, II, 689 .. 690. He had alpeady •• oular-




General Mariano Arleta, admittedl,. to be oonaider.d .. 
partIaan 1n his own va., u vaa Mora in hia, bad thi. to a.a,. ot 
the adDdnlatrationl 
• • • FaP1.. and the .. morable Co~... ot that 
.pooh pros •••• e. with .,.e. oovered by a bandage, 
7' l' ....... "oU1lU.l.'ina Gombutiblsa vhloh would 
pr.p .... a gen.pal oontlasPation. !be eool •• laa .. 
tl0 a1 • 'au, 1__ """1'8, &ftIlJ'. and •• sa the .. n 
who are onl,. dlatlngui.hed tor their honor or 
other extraord1n&P,J quality. wsps the targa' ot 
per.ecution, and te&l'e4 being viot1lU ot the 
.eal and b1&81£ SA.,. ot the taction whioh ruled. 
Al~ and d1800ntent manlto.ted ~e ... l •• a 
eveJ7Who" &IMl aa soon .. the .plri' ot p ...... 
oution allowed. the gen.ral and veh ••• nt de.ire 
ot leavlng .. at .ep1orable atat. 111 whate ••• 
.. ana and at ooat gt what •• ezt .... rltl0. v .. p.r-
.elve4 .v.~~.>S 
In .a,&Pd to the aethod. ot teael:d.D.s, wh10h Mora ha4 
oritiol.e4 1n ~ oldlnatltationa,S6 beadm1tte4 there were 
!lOt utable YlU"latlou In the Eatabllabaents. putl;r tOl:' lack 
or time and paptl,. be. au •• no Oll. 1mew how to u.. the Burop._ 
methode he s. a4Jd.l'e4.S7 ' A 81'8at8r .ena. ot utllit,. Dd.ght ha.e 
counseled 4ela, in ehans~D8 the SlS' •• until th.,. 'knew .. ~e 
SU1:'817 wha' the,. we~e doing_ 
Prot.ssa.s .ere t ..... 1 .. sal .. 1 •• _ ..... n twelv8 hundzte4 
and rltte.n ~d p •• os 1ear11, a aQD1fl.ent aalar7 1n eom-
SSArlata .. 7. 




probably an important reason wh1' many were anxious to sery. in 
/ 
the ne" Establishments. 'l'b.e ex-Rector or the UrUyeralty, Joae 
I Maria ~Oh.t. had ser.,ed there wlthout aalary and served lat.~ 
in t~~1tiJh Satabllshment. Dr. Ca.aimiro Lle.ag&. had earned 
.~e., bun4H4 p.... annually at the Un! .,el'$l ty and as d1,... to .. 
of the F~th Eata~llaba.n' va. to earn two thou,and p •• o., 
whlle los/' Maria Benite., hl •• ub41pe4t~1". ",.. to reo.l .... tit-
t •• n ~.d lnstead of hle former one ~:re4 p.soa. 
!be ... , important r ... on tor the ehan&- of the edueational 
.,..te. lid to 1:»reak the monopoly ot the olergy In educa~ion. 
but it 4014 not result 1a 1'811Ovl_ the 01-1'17 tro-. .duoati ••• 
MOra remarked ratber aarcaatioal17 that he had lB bi. poss.s31on 
tht::r.ty-twe pet1t10u .e.k1ng position. OD. the faoultle. tor 
ninete_n prl.ats who later condemned' the Establlahment •• 58 At 
" 1 ... , ao •• prie.ts were aocepted tor the Establishments, Jose 
/ 
,M&pla Pucn.t. top .%..,le. 
E •• n the Sem1narr vas placed under the Jurisdictlon of the 
D1HOtOry wMeh had the 1'1ght to .,181i it to be ave the wi.he. 
ot the aounol1 ot ~ •• , we.e belng ob •• ~ .. d.S9 
S8Ibld., t. ecx.zl11. Hora aesl •• 'ed to .. ntl0. that he 
hl .. elt Kid sough' a prot ••• or.hlp In the UniTePllty ot Mexico 
about whieb he oould tind nothlng good to .a7_ 
;'1014., OQ~Y1. !hi. coneora 1. a little surprising, top 
Ho •• '. ~ •• rtaol6aR .. Chureh ownerahip .a •• rted that the 
teaob1D1a ot .th. Counol1 of Treat bad D .... been admitt.d In 
Pranee, and moat or Its dlsciplinary d1.posittonl had ne.er been 
In .tre.t 1n Spalo. Ibld., It 201. (S •• alao page SO, aupra.) 
r 76 I ,-s,. De.e.er 31, 1833, Gomez Paplal could eneourage the 
clo.1DS .xtraordlnary leallon ot the COftgHI. wl th the reaul t • 
• t the edueatlonal retol'Sa .. eompll.bed 1n the lalt two IIOnth •• 
!be E.tabll.hment •• '1" open, the plan ot the Dlre.tory had be.n 
put Into exe •• ti •• , an.4 the people were .e.elYlna the )mowl.dg. 
th.,. a.e« •• • ... ordlng to th.lr prot •• llona and ottl0'., rather 
than ahowlng .. Y&in appvane ot leami. laoeapatlbl. ,,1 th the 
.tat. ot the 1'1.1118 .001ety.-60 
Btlt th ....... trouble 'bre.lng" Ithln 'he ·prtyat. oOUlloi1· 
I ~ 
ot Goa.. Parl •• , larsel,. fro. a ditt.r.no. .t oplD1oa betwe.n 
/ 
the 41r.otor. ot the tlrat two EstabIl.ka.at.. luan Rodrlgue. 
1/, 
"'eb1a and lo.e Maria Lut. Mora. lo4r1gue. ruebla "aa a great 
e.tlm.t ... , tor ute. enoll hH -- h. 01&1_4 to 'be one of the 
ra.e -- an. vante. "parate •• hoola tor the Ind1an., but tht. 
"SHS.tl0. val aot 1. lI .... n7 with Mora t. e4ueatlonal .OD-
•• pt •• 61 h4rt.... Pa.'bla in &4d1 ttoa to ., .ing a Proveao " ... 
al.o a YopNno who .ti~4 up tl'OUbl. tel' the Parlaa a4m1a1atra-
tl0D in tbe .01W8DI et the P.nix 4e 1. Llb'rtad and In the ___ .;;;;,,;;;,..0 .................. 
Chaber ot De1Ntie. vi 'h the help ot GO'... 'edrua. Pro. 
la • ..,., 18", Sata Una be._ to r ••• l.e an moreallng .01 .... 
I' / 
.f l.ttera at Issa y. Clave o.mplaia1Dg or GOme. Parla. &D4 
I 60,. H. Pul, CU.UPaZlC, La Ed: ... 16D. Mli •• en -exl •• 
a 'f~.il 4.'. loa MD.S·J.t reaReno •• (iii II. 'cOn.Waulo. It .. MI,eWllei .. Ii.a a p.8 r08. -.!!. x 00; 1926), ,. 
610~ra. auel' •• , I, cclx11 - eclx111. 
InY1 tlDS the .1.oud Pr •• l.den.t to U8UM hi. H.ponalbl11t,.. 
I / 
.... ooI-ding to Mora, GO ... Fari ... had the power to .ei •• and 
iap1'i.on Saata Anna at 'hi. point, 'but be lacked the will to 
elo .0. Thi. Mo1'& resuct.e4 .. 1m.' g1'.at •• , of all 1"aiUt •• 
Whe. nob a peat a.olal ohange 1. Ulld.l'tak_n. .aid Mora. It 
1. ne •••• ..,. t •••• 'It tb.Nuah to •• aplatioa. I /. GO._ Fari .. 
could lla.. had ... e .lI.pPO.' ~ .. ..-at JlWU8r ot CoDgP •• '''_ 
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and at 1 ..... 1sh' ••• ot the. '--At7 .t.t •• , 1a8i.t •• Mo.a, aa4 
h. c-s,4 u •• , pre.ed Santa .Aana t • ooupll'&1soJillal " •• iana _,. 
aut"atlc 400 ... n... a. 414 not 40 .0. p .. '17 'b.......th. • .. , 
weu].d be UMona"_'lonal. aD4 p ... 1., .... au •• :h. 414 not ha .... 
the ..,itl •• to .0 .... 4 that ....... 1IlH4 h.1JI _ ba..... Mo •• 
...... el that 1a MaUd te the 1at ... P01Dt, G .... , .. i .. U4 
.ua,'a1ne4 Ida r.pu.tatloD .. a " .... l'7 aeeoad.&I'J pel.~, It but he 
414 _, apte. w1V1 Ida u'U_ .t all. It ... ,. ........... thl • 
••• , ,th., 0 .... 4 Mel'. 1;0 a.7 ot hi. fri_nd ~t h .... "on. ot 
tbe •• t 1acl.pea4ent otth. po .... 1',. ot M .. • u4 woulcl not __ 
iatl ••• '" ...,. .. yo .. , •• ~ Mo ••• 62 
Tbe ntNn fit S_,. Alma, the "A"11& .t Muto'" oivi11.a. 
ti_. n •• !MU_ vi til the publioatlon ot the "1Ulla4a4a 1.,. 4_ 
.llra ... •6) eioh ea1,. .... a&n,-.zta .t __ ,. ... d •• n.tltMte4 .. 
• ..,ai88 veapon tOl' tbe OlnlHb.. the Mial.'... ot V., '1'Pe&al.U'J'. 
621b14., I, coxoY11. 
63Tb.. law .r De •• .,.!' 17. Se. page 48, IURt-a. 
r 
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and luatloe peslgned, and onl,. Pranoia.o Lombardo ,..ulne. In 
the oabinet "to live the aaA. example ot ilmIora11t,..·64 Th • 
... 0 ••••• inainuated the.aI .... a ak111tull,. into Santa Ann.ta 
go04 8Jlua. and h. .. •• ,ted the., _P. :tn_ ... ani t1 and ••• a.-
t.tlon than 1'1'0. eon. ... l.tion. !b ••• lIIa.ona tilled the pl .... 
l.tt 'b7 the PromS.,. lui •• tlll on the te4eral tON ot so •• rn-
man', aalnta1n1D1 ••• 1.al.ltloal .. to~ alP. ad,. In us. an4 
4ella'1118 tro. tho •• IMt ,..t lMpa. _4, :tlaal17, .pho1dlq the 
new UTana_nt or publ.1. in.tJIUot1on. 'lbe ppl ... 11e," .1 ••••• 
we.e .0 sure ot biUllpb.1Dc aca:1aat thla JlaaoDi.pl'Opaa In the 
next e1 •• tlon that tb.,. va! ted W ohat.tg. the.. thlnsa. 
Oa Jul.,. 31, 18,31t. ....... ,.. .... I •• uM. .. a-.nas $h. 
Un1 .... Hlt17. 1t. 21", .. , u4 Ita turuta, an4 pNldalD8 .. aev 
/ pl_ of .\'Cl41e. tor th. 001e,10. wl thln thlrt7 4a,.a., !h. new 
Eatabllabaent., "eolar.d the deopea, ware tormed on b .... 
oppo •• d to juatl •• and public oony.nien... Bad tbe I,..t .. be.n 
80 orsud.ae" tbat J'Oll'b. ~ ould .. et ln truly •• lentltl0 001eSl0. 
vh.p. th.,. ooulA No.1.. a 'f'iphOU. .duo.tlon, the Pre.14ent 
would ha ...... e.100 •• 4 the mann.,. ot pMY141q tunda whioh the,. 
had tolle.... Al'l4 wo'llld haft lD4emnltle4 the oorpopatlona vhioh 
8Uttered 1.... On the contrary, hov •• e., the Pr •• ident lleten.d 
to the ,.nepal 01-.0. r&1 •• d by the parenta and b,. the 7O-'h 
againet the •• thod ot te.chlng and eduoatlon vb10h vaa adopt.d, 
640br.a Suelt.e, I, 001xTl1. 
19 
and deolde. to end a method whlch vaa not tavorable elthe. to 
letter. or to vlPtu ••• 65 The decr •• waa algned by Prancl.oo 
Lom.bardo. 
One wondel's it Mora In his Per181-.n 8zile harkened back 
to hi. Cateciamo and applied it to the administration ot 1833. 
Oll8 oannot aake another happ.,. agaiut hi. w111. he had "pi tten. 
nor t"".. hbl t ..... • .,.11.. .......4 this 1. vhat happen. when 
.... tev vlah ~ __ Htonaa ot Wh ••• us_Mne •• , although 
a._,1me majo.11;.,. ot the natioa 1. D.O" oonv1noed. w66 Oae CaD 
Qo. 11' the a<bd.a1., •• tlon 1 •• ooo!'dlna to She .... ral. wl11, h. 
bad ala. 'aught, tOlf Wlt att."" hav1aa won the,. o_ot .&1ntat. 
th .... l ..... , vI'lIeut doubt th.,. do DOt hay. In thell' appNval the 
s.nepal w111. lrat. 1.1 tb.,. .u •••• d 1ihe .... :NPr1. o •• taln, that 
It ta.ors tll ... • 61 
6S'l ... .,. lun. !t.O). 
66Q.~.t .. l_l,tl&., 1. , 
67Ib14., 6. 
COtfCLUSIO. 
'!he ... ppM.alon ot.· the 0111.e1'81 t:r of Mexioo vas promoted 
and 0&1-1'1.4 "' 'b,. Lib •• al. who worke4 tmHugh Huonic Ol'lan1. 
aatloa.. ~lp goal vaa the •• tabllana.nt of an e4ueat1onal 
Iy.t •• wbich would torm anew geno.atteDl unteuoh •• by the 
tra41tloaal eduoatloaal l:rat •• of the Catbol1e Church. Their 
method W&I \0 petat up the Mgatl •• upeetl of .xiean 84ucatlon., 
~ •• ltl01 •• 'h.~er .. 4 quallty ot exi.tlnasehool •• ADd 
tlaa11., '0 e.'abll.h •• hoo1. walah would tON publl. oplA1011 
rather than. 'be toned by .. , • 
• 017.- ohapge that Ipala hacl purpo.ely kept the .erl ... 
In ipor .... lpol'e4 the rut. of Spa:n.1ah a.ttlement 11\ the New 
World. 'lb.. '.&41'1 •• of 1e&ftllng tha' Spala bl'O\lght to the 
Ve.teM BfhI1apuM 1- OM ot h •• pe.te., ubie.eunta. Th • 
•• hool. tha' .,... 1lP all o"er BoHll -.4 8nth Alae,,! ... fro. 
I_lan 1I1 •• 10a aehool_ and Sl14 •• hool_ to the Urd:.eral tl.a 





Llb.~al. 1~ the nineteenth c.n~7 spoke ot sohools that would 
prepare young people tor a userul l1t., they were a long way 
from being ol'lg1nal. Pedro de Gante had begun such • ohoola to~ 
the Indian. Within the ~lr8t generation or Spanish 1n the Ie. 
Wop14, and the lIds.tonQ! •• had tol1f.>'Hd ... 1m11azt Iyatem in 
the IntePftnlna l"fUlPa. 'the plan that was rol1mred tor eacb 
111 •• 10. lneluded a aohool. work.1hope whelle ••• .,atlal trade. w.~e 
taught and practloed, and a faratng area to teach tbe Indians 
be'ter method. otagl'leul. tw:-e. Adml tted1,.., the _th04. might 
ha.,.e 'been 1apftvedupon. but op! tle18. ot .-u.eh • .,thods nev17 
three bundMd ,. .... s later by tho •• who adJdtte4 the Impel't'ect1ona 
ot the Lan.a.terian .'1atlem 01' teaohlns and who 414 not know how 
to u •• the lJapopean methode they had in8isted OIl lnat! tutlng 1n 
the lhdv .... lt.,11. htWd17 to be cons1dered 0\)j.ot1 .. reasoning. 
/ 
I'J!teIIl the q.l.. ~ !?olor., in 1810 to tbe Santa Arma-<kmt •• 
I 
1'&1'1&8 adldntatpa'lon In 183.3. Kctx1co had 'D •• Uttbe t}:ato •• of 
almo,t ocm8taftt Hvolutlon8. SuMl,. thi. tut should b. given 
aome eoa8td .. at1oa 1. cllaeu •• lns pba,,!bl. NUon. tor lap... 1n 
the .duoattOftal .,..t •• , p&l'1;10\118.1"17 on the prim&l'7 1 ••• 1. It 
'bhe Uni .... Jl.l.7 "' .... uael •• a and d":replt as waa olaimed, It 
.... 14 .cs&ltOel., h • ..,. .... 4. neo ••• &1'7 to u ••• uch extreme .. ana 
to uv.a. 1 t. _UlS vh1eh engendered re.entment or the Llbe .. al 
"&1 .... 4 haatened 1'_ o .... rthrow.) m.torlcall7, the ~pe .. 
IObr., Sue,taa, I, O~. 
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Liberal. attempt.d to control the U111ver.ltle.4 aad. the Mexioan 
Liberal, vera no .xceptlon. 
Polltloally, th ••• l.ader. In Mexloo wanted and meant to 
hay. a 11b.ral gov ..... nt whieb would provld. t •• edo. tro. all 
.xternal ••• -.&1.t. In .p •• oh, .n-.,ht, p.o", and .011,108. 
In •• tting up the llb.ral .eao .. , tho,. tarDe4 tovard. abaol_tl .. 
&!lel aM. the Stat. 'ibe .ool.i •• t oro. 18 any 0.. ot th ••• 
t1.1el.. In.nilabl,. thel ...... n1. 11beral1 .. ooallle'o" with the 
01m.:roa vho •• authorl", the., oona14Q1.4 a ... traint to b •• e.ved 
PH .... 01\JT .... pte4 Oui.tlanlt,. aa ... hl.torloal taet w1~ no 
hiDt ot 41 nn. roYelatloa, and 1'= memb.r. PHp&M4 to •• pl ... 
& Ohrl.tlaa1 t,. th.,. ••• ald."" 4.oael •• t. Wh.r. CUlstleal ty had. 
~k.Jl .~ 'pl:pitnlal t......... equall t7 ot all b .tore 004, ot th. 
bJ'Otherb.eod ot .... " ••• UODl7 tun.d to poll tlo&1 .qual1 t7 ancl 
olyll lib.R7, !h. tl.ld of Chrl.tlat.t,. had been spiritual, 
that of ' •• _aaoDlT woulel b •• 001a1.S aough Deist, ught vant 
to kill OhP1atlan1t7. ,. ..... 0nPJ ... 104 -7 tbo •• who tr.ate4 
OhrlatlaaJ;Q with pea' re.peo' I. oens14.r&'101l ot It. put 
.001al Mhi ... ___ • .." lRtl. .... Oil th. p.opl., INt ot ••• p •• t 
t .. ar4 a 'bhl, .. lyln. lt had Ilono. '10 sq thi. 1. antlo10rloal 
1. to 111. JuclIo ~o po.l tloll .t the Chvell aa a '''pePD.&t1lr&1 
4 ..... 16) - 172. 
SBeraar4 P&7. a,volutlon !!!! Pro ... aonrx. 1680 - !!Q.2 (Boston. 19);), 307. 
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topo., a polnt vb.1oh th •• o Kexloan l.ad.r. th .... l ..... olat •• d 
to uphold. 
lfopa h1JUelt, .ay.. In moP. than on. :pl..... that the 
p.tmary at. ot the ~D1.t.atiGD or 06... '&pi.. in eduoatlon 
... ,. ltl'ed th. powo,. ot the Cln'll'Oh. :Agala. u .1ab1.4 tho' 
81 •• 17 _~t all tin. tpoubl. Oft th •••• l ••• b.oau.. they would 
not o"peP&to a.4 ".,.. wl111 .. ., o",orthrow ~ o.tabll.hod 
SO ... OJIRMDt.6 lNt the oloPI1 hd •• n w ... 4 boto1'O the Maltt!.-
vatloa 0 ... 0 ..... Into povo. that thol' •• " to b e tile '_.e' ot 
Lib.pal. ancl .... on.. I.e luted In GO... 'v1 ... , pnpo •• 4 P"lp_ 
ha4 _ •• n .uoh soal .... ftppHa.loa of tho .. a .. '.rl0. and cte • 
• 'puotl0. of tho 01.1'18&1 _nopoly 1ll .duoati... 1Io1'a had al.o 
u40 la'lcnm ,tu-oup M. ppl •• -v1Jmtna •••• ,. III 1831 .... 11 .. In 
18)3 1a the aptl01e. ot a 1&41.&40£ u ~ ,..d.r",$n _ .. t 
O~h ,004. ~re Stato ppOP.l't7. ~a' tbe a'a'o .hoald ,.0 ... 14. 
to. the expella •• ot the OatholiC Chvoh and should u.. I'. 
autho1'it7 .. .-lutata, 'hi •• allg10n '7 appolatlaa ppla.t. to 
p&J'tl4h1l .. pl..... lt7 81.,llig Oh"POM. and .ehool.. b7 1'" •• a1;ll3.1 
~. o1-dlna'S.o.ot .oft p1'10.", and .0 on. "h'ot thl .... 
done .0opoU,. in the ttl'.t .tago.,- _t 10D& be.tON the .1 .. t10a 
ot 1833 thl. ppop .. W&8 a. .eop.t in -7 way. 'rhe •• weNt the 
ope. an4 a",owe4 inteatlon. of the Liberala, and whate ... er th07 
ma7 hay. a&1d or .ap .... ,t •• of ChUl'OA and. a'ate, the7 .n ... iaagecJ. 
---------------------------"-------'--'-- .----' 
a Ch~h oontrolled by the State, her intlueDce In.ellg10.a, 
and aplrl tnlal aphe.e. oruahed. Pre.aa.onr,. .takeel all on 
progpe.. bd pove:r of • he human m1n4 and aocepte4 .01e.. ... 
the •• UNa of all 0 •• tltu4., eyen •• 11&1"'. "el1ef. It ...... , 
th."l"oH, th.' ".po.'l. ot •• 1eno. and prop ••• _el the ea.my ot 
b&41tl.n ... 7 
'1'b.&tth ... :dOM LU .... al •• 8P. not 8..,r180. ~ clorl.a1 
" .. tlo11 to 'hetp P"Il'- 1. 8'1'14 •• , 1n ".a' •• ,.t ... at tha' 
the p081tlon In 18)) had to ••• !a ll!!. .. tn!! th. , ••• r&t,o. 
l!l.'b.' Jr!yll •• , .. 81&8 ••• , !£ !! 'Il, C\e'pu!t1ol !!tb.e8! 
01&, ••• kl ~he "1!f1.!!t t ..... 2!~ :e4 ••• '10 •• _8 !e ppe • 
• epye th. te48.atln ( .. wblob. ... & was but a,Moaa' .onYert, 
haYins tir.' ud.ntl,. •• pou ••• oentpall .. ) the,. t.lt theT had 
to •• ,V07 1me 81 • ..,.., _4 4 •• tNotlon ot "-. 81.ptg' .... , 
••• tJ"tlotlon ot the Oh'tilfth, aoJl&tter what th.7 .&14 \0 tao 
oontp...,.. 
I / 
10 •• Marlat.l. Mo.a pla,. •• a prl..., .. le in -.1. 
Lt~e.a1 mo ..... t., ,... hi. OWD w .... It 1. po •• l~l. to ••• , • 
.. uha ,... ••• ' .. 1 .. • t wh&t aot oaly Dr. MoN., 'tNt all 
Llll •• al,.t hS.8 .pa, _a'" to aoeoapl18h 1a e.cllng the 014 
7p&j, 310. 
80bJ'&8' 8 .. _1t .. _ I. oull1. Itall •• are Me1"&' •• 
as 
eduoationa! sya\ea and introduoing a new oae. the.e Liberal. 
telt, .a Cuai.e. atated., that ·!be alnd _a' a}umelon Ita.lt to 
the abundanoe ot phenomena and gauge ita.lt oon.'anull' by them. 
POP It "1' b. au.e that it wl11 not get 10at. but that Ina'e" 
1'vl1l t1n4 heH ttl 01nl "al truth and .tand ..... ." 'ltlil 
attih.«e VAl •• ItpoDS tn the LtlMl'&11 that l' .. tant&1l.OUIlt 
to a taith on nioh the,. b ... e4 all thel. &ctl0DS, and in oHe. 
to achi •• e 1 ta lultl1lmen' the1' a.' up their Hv.oatlonal PPOp_. 
In the aev Eltoli.baent. ·.xaaiaatlon aD.4 eli •• UIlon·10 woul4 
pr.Ya1l, aad troa tb1. 4.bat. ¥Gu14 e •• rge the eonyl.tion ot the 
majority &Dd tb. "public opinion" to which the Llb,ral. adhered 
w1 ~ 1" •• arka\)1. de.,.otloa. But ¥he. Mora det1ned pub11. opialon 
he .,..,1tie4 It val baaed neIther on "popular yolee" nor OD 
"d.t.r.m1ned .1 ...... • Ie retepred to the 01el"11 and adlltar,., 
but wh.n the "d.termined 01 ... • va. the admtDi.tration o~ 1833, 
tbe same .rul.. • ••• not to haft applied tor 1 t 1. ob'f1oul tbat 
the Liberals d1d not r.l1eot the general vl11 ot whiGh Mora 
11 . 
• poke. 1101' doe. Mo.I.·. atti tude tov&l"4. Santa Alma. who had. 
been .1e.'.d with Valen,i. GO.e. Pta'1al, "ne.t hi. 14eal o~ 
pub11cs op1llfo •• an4 'he ,enez-a} vlll 1n hi. l .... tl.11O. w 1 til 
90 .... 1r.:r-, 9. 
100a~.&f8! 1011.1_., 4. 
llPue.t •• Diaa, 99, Toro, 104. Ari.ta, 7. 
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/ ~ Gomez Fvia. t rehsa! to assume hll preaIdentlal author! iT. 
r.l'b.eEatabllahments dId not retlect the general wll1 but 111 thea 
a dIrected publI0 op1nion would be tOPmed. The Unlv.rsltT ot 
Maxico was suppr •••• d becau •• 1t was nulele •• " 1n thi8 Pl'oj •• ' 
and becau... recogt'lizlnc the bond of "adi tion and authop1 t7, 
1 t stood tn the wa7 ot 'ht. kInd ot LIbe.al. 4 ••• loPl8*l1t. 
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